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EDITOJIAL NOTES.

the closing days of Jutnc will find assembled in London a great busi-
ness congre*s in whicb the principal boards of trade throughout the Blritish
Empire wilI bc reprcEented. This commercial coDgreEB has been called
together to, di6cuss many matters of importance to business mon, and while
o.e of the questions to be considered may be regarded as s.-Ua:-po!itical ini
Ù8s character, tho questions as a whole bear directly on the trade and com-
mnerce of the Empire. We shall take occasion to refer to these questions
in detail in this snd subsequent issues of TsoE CaRITI.

The news of the death of Captain Stairs caused a thll of regret in
the heaits o! al] our loyal cibizens. Young Stairs had won a most distin-
guished place for a mian of his years, and wherever the atory of Stanley's
Africau expedition is told a high and honored place will be given to the
name of our young Halifax hero. fly his death Halifax hias bost one of
bier most distinguished sons, and the Empire a young, brave snd dauntls
officer. 1HIR CmuTIC Xttnds Io the farnily and relatives of Captrrin
Stairs ita dcepest syrupathy in their sudden and lamentable bercavemnact.

The euccessiol docking of thc great warship Blake in the Hlifax Dry
Dock bas excited a vcry widespread interest in the city this week.
Measuremenis give little idea o! the huge bulk of this great englue o! war,
but it is B source of pride, not only to the dockiDg coMPany, but to the
citizens of Hialifax to have tbe Blake dockcd upon the ribores o! our own
barbor. The J3Zakcî bas a lenigth o! 396 feet, a breadth o! 65 feet and a
deptb O! 46 (cet. She registers 9,000 tons. It is a bigb and practical testi-
monial to modern mecbanical skiff to have sucb A great ship resting quietly
upon the blocks in thc dock; and to have accomplishcd this without the
straining of a single plate.

Under the Ynm de plume of!" White Rose"1 an ex-soldier writes Io the
Evening Mail taking Tuai CnuTic t ) task for what it hiad to say about the
recent cowardly attack upon Postmasber Blackadar and others. TheWlhite
Rose bas soine thorny remarks about our city police, and ineinuates that the
guardiane of the peace arc on fuiendly terme with certain gangs of Halifax
bougbs, and further on White Rose offers Colonel Roipli soute advice as to
the management of the regirnent. These pointe ruay or may not bc well
taken, but it la snrely a sorry excuse to offe-r for thc cowardly attack to,
stabe that Halifax bas many residtnt !oughs who arc coostantiy broaking the
peace. If there be such, and they commit any lawless actc, they should
ccrtainly be brought to justice ; but their existence should not excuse tbc
lawleisness and cowardly allars of a regimental Sang, which is a disgrace
to the fair fame o! the 1.eiçesteTshirrs,

Since our Iast issuc ic hDomination of the liepublican Convcntiun at
Minneapolis lias been made, and Mr. Harrison lias corae out ahecad with
flying colora. 0f the 904 votes Mr. Harrison's nomination sccured 535,
while that o! his opponients, four in ail, totalled but 369. liinc and Mc-
Kinley ench received iS2 votes, Reid 4 and Lincoln i. Thle oubcomne of
Harrison's nomination cannut as yoî bc fully conjectured, but it is safe to
say ilhat Vaîine and fllainc's friends are disappointed beyond measure, and
that Harrison need not count upon their active co-op2ration during the
campaigu. On the other hand McKintey's future will depcnd upon the
support that ire and bie friends accord to Mr. Hlarriaon, and iience tho INc-
Kinleyites will bc active Republican campaigners.

The series o! letters and other documents publislied in the Toronto
Globe show that Mr. McGreevy, familiarly knorvn as IlUncle o,"dis-
persed about Siz:?,ooo i. 3o constibuencies duriug thn elections oi 1887.
These revelations implicate Sir Hector Lingevin and Sir Adolph Caron,
and it is probable their publication wiUl lead to serltous enquirier as to the
origin and disposition of these funds. It is said that the brutal ity practircd
upon the negroes, is pictured by Harriet fleecher Stowe in IlUncle Tuni's
Cabin," had a powerful influence in breaking down elavery ini the United
S.ates. lMay it not be that the publication of the documents frow Unacle
Tom's Cabinet shaîl be instrumental in breaking down the political slavery
which exist in constituencies where nmen birter their vites for gold.

One o! the most important questions which is to be cinsidered by the
Imperi 1 Congress of the flaards of Trade ii; that uf t.'e trade relations
between Great Britain sud hier Colonipý. Tnis is to be considered in the
light of the receut legisîstion in the United States, viz: the INcKinley Bui,
as well as ivith regard to the proposed renewal of trade treatuca with Euro-
peau countries. Froui the programme we should infer thi it tLie outcome oi
the discussion of this question nright lead to a propisal to form a Blritish
zollverein ; bvt Great Britain hias si long been wedded to !rcc trade, and
her business men art ail so out of sympathy *vith anything bliat savors o!
protection, thar the idea of diffirential dulies within the Lwpi4l will scarce
be seriously entertained. At any rate it wilI take more ilian a passing agi-
tation to affect the convictions of a people wha have for tivo generations
been iudoctrinated iu the principles o! free trade.

Bloards o! Trade bhroughout thc Dominion have pretty fully expressed
their views with reference to the necessity that exists for the passage o! an
Insolvency Act by the Dominion Parliament. Tne unwholesone experience
of the Act for insolvent debtora bas made business men somewhat chary
about recornmending the re-enactmeut of a sitnilar law, but bid as this wais
it was at lcast more advantageous to the general credrior than arc the resulîs
of the preferential aseignments o! the day. Penhaps, however, it is Weil
that no legislative action cani be obtained tapon ii question for at leist a
twelve-montb bo corne, as the interval wîi give lime for the expression o!
the matured thoughts o! our business men. So far thre consensus of opinion
discounts bbc idea of those extremists wbo woulat place insolvents in tbe
catagory of incapables if Dot criminals. Practical business experience bas
baught bbe great majariby o! clear-beaded men that busineas failures are as
often bhc resuit o! untoward circumsbances as cf speculation, b3d manage-
ment or incompeteocy.

A few days rince our conternporary, the 2.Voriiiii Ileralci, pnblished the
synopsis of a paper rend by Fdward E. de Lincy b.-fore the New Yory
Historical Society on the causes of the American Revolution. 'Mr. d& Lincy
it appears is giviog te the citiztus of the Uruitcd States smue very unpala-
table Initia with respect to the characters aud aims o! the leading founders
of the Repubhîc. A student o! bhc histories of the Revolutiou wncx are in
general use might be led to sympathizz with ýVisbiagtwn, Franlclyn and thc
Adams family, but deeper research does not shd mnucit lustre upoa the
lives o! theso rmen. How m.iny histories of the Uoi*cd States bell the correct
sbory o! the firsb vote taken in thc Colonial Can3rcis upin the qtîesuon of
independence. How many of themn admit that this vote was a tic, aud that
il. was Samnuel Adamus who irîfluenced tthe vote of Pennsylvania so as to
change the result whcn the secoid bal ot was takien. George the Third and
bis minister,3 made many egregious blunders in the governmcnt of the
American Colonies, but as time roa by history wiil prove that tne litevalu-
tion wau brought about by self.secking demagogues, wno had ai to Win and
notbing l.o ]ose from tbQ severan2çe ot the tics 'çt tînîtedl Greit lIitaiu and
the Colonies,
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Thn uneetîlcd state of affaire in rnsny portions of South Arnerica is not
detcrrivg the ente rprismig rail road men fro iii thecir wu rk. An impo;rtant t rails-
continental moid is being laid acrossithe Andes, extending througi~ Chili and
Argentine to the Atlantic and Picific coasts. Tlîc ncw line will b-. a vautly
popular one, un hitherto a long and dangerous sea-voyage arotind the cou
tinent, or a niost uncomfoxtable niuuntain )uurney have been the only
means of communcation between the Itast and West. \Vith the railroada,
cables and telegraphs, the South Americans will soon be too brîbily uiccupird
to iratte their lime on civil war.

Chili is elowly 5truggling back t0 her position as the lcading financial
state of South Anierica. 8he cao point with pardouable pride to fifty
years of finaicial prosperity, during which bet stocks )lave betn respected
in ail quarters of the globe. The country is flot yet sc-Iled frum the dis-
turbances of the war of z891, whcn talse reporte quicly affccted ali Chilian
stocks, and now the excited 8tate of neighboring countries does not conduce
to tbe safety of any South American invcstmente. Fortunately tic state-
men of Chili are grappling wvith the trouble in earnest, and hope ikioüre
long 10 bring back the former reputation of the State.

General Booth, whose happy facility of obtsinirig whatever nioney bc
deerued necu-sary (or his philanthropie enterprises is so well known, is in
trouble. Bis scbcme for rescuinig the "1submerged tcnth" of London
dernanded a capital of $5,ooo,ooo. The amourit, large as if rnay seem, was
very quickly made up, and the work begu*ù. The Gencral aiso asked for
an annual income of $i50,ooo a year, and il is bis failure to realize this
sum that is depressing his enterprises. Bis work iB an excellent one, and
though many do not wholly approve of his methloda, aIl will feed 8orry if
the gigantic schemne, which so far has met with succe8s, should fall tbrougb
for want of the conaparatively small amount of thc annual income.

The public betrothal ùf the Princees Marie of Edinburgb to the Crown
Prince of Roumania ia causing European diplomate to consider the possible
complications wbich may arise. The Princees is a neice of the Czar of
Russia, and Russia and Roumania are not on the best of terris. The little
kingdorn, lying as it does between Russia and the much-coveted Constan-
tinople, bas long been desircd by the Great NXorthera Power. But the
Royal Famîly of Rouman'a is Germar, and the future Queen ia alsi a
grand-daughter of Victoria, so il is flot likely that eibher Germany or Great
]3ritain vvill allow the rights of the kingdom tb be trified with. The alli-
ance is a popular one and seema decldedly in the interesîs of Roumania.

The limited knowlege possessed by the people of Quebec and Ontario a
to the clrnate, scenery and resources of the Maritime Provinces is 8imply
astoundirig. We bluenoses are travellers, and a large number of us are as
familiar *ih Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and Toronto as is the
a.verage inhabitant of the Upper Provinces, but the ignorance which pre-
vaila among the intelligent classes of Ontario and Quebec as t0 this country
la simply lamentable. If our fellow-countrymen in the West would but
visit us during the summer months, partake of our hospitality and enjoy
our balmy ocean breexes, they would flnd that in exten' and beauty of
scenery thia section of Canada is equal t0 any in the broad Dominion, and
that in intelligence and culture its people know no peers.

The City Engineer and the B3oard ot Works deserve niucb credit for the
xnany reforma which tbey arc pushing, nlot the least of wbich, by-the-bye, is
the improved state of the sidewalks. No city in the world can show a
finer pavement than that now laid on parts of Pleasant and Hollis Street-.
In tact, ibe stub-.ed.toc sensation, which had atmost becùme a chronic feel-
ing of the Balifazian, le completely missing when one promenades on the
new pavemente. Doubtless in the past we bad c&use bo be tbank(ul for the
benefits of water and gas, but it is a little bard on pedesîri3a Who have to
surmount the Iwo brick mounds wbich commemnorate the introduction of
these g.-eat modern conveniences into so many city domiciles. Thec sooner
the unsightly, dangerous and frosi-heaven brick walk8 corne up the better
for ahl c-nctrued.

There is friction batwecn Kaiser W'illiam and the Catir. The youog
Emporor lias propostd a matrimonial alliance betwcen bis uluter and the
Czarevitch, but the Cz-ir has declined thc German ovortures, and bide
William look in seule It as lofîy quarter for a brotber-in-law. It wae hoped
that tbis " misiinderatanding " would be made up at the golden wedding of
thc King aud Qacen of Denamaik, but this favorable moment bas passed
id the qaarret ta stili on. The projected nmatch would not have beetn

extrensely pupular with cither nation, but il niight bave donc much towards
establishing a feeling of toierance, at least, betwccu the Germans and the
subjýcts of the Czar. As King William does not take rebuffi tlmely, there
la rnuch speculation as to bis probable methods of retalliation.

The asbpbial: pavements of London, whicb so many travellers enthuse
over, scem Io bave tboir drawbacks. If lias beau the intention of the Lon-
don Council ho dig up many of the cobbled and wvooden-paved thorough-
tares and lay them with ashpbalt, on the ground that ashphalt was cleaner,
needed le8s repair, and was easier on wbees than the condemned materials.
llowever, a stay bas been put te proceedinge by the proprietors of cabs and
busses, wlio protest against tbe proposed change. They claini that it is
deatb to the herses, and as the Britisht public have always a kindly ear
towards tbe sufferings of the domb beaets, the objection will flot be witho-at
weight. Thse smnth surface of the cernent in wet weatber is se slippery
that many borses fai on if and mncb damage îe thereby done. The root of
the matter, bowever, seems to be in the style of horiie-shoe used. The
French shoe is admirably adapted to the needs of ashphait, and its intro-
duction loto London would remo-dy the danger Ù) the horses, and would
afford a great luxury 10 aIl wbo bave formerly beecu jolted over the cobibles.

Two of the cleverest of New York churchmen are pitted against one
another in the present temperance discussion. Dr. Parkhurst undertook t0
put down the saloon as far as possible, and bis crusade is bcbng carried on
entbusiastically. Dr. Rainsford. bis opponent, sces sornetbing amiss in the
scheme, and contends that the working man has as rnucb right to bis saloon
as the rich man bas t0 bis club. He proposes not foi abolisb the saloon,
but 10 make eacb a centre of culture: For that purpose he tvould dispense
with intoxicating drinks, and serve good beers, light avines, tea, coflés and
chocolate, and provide smoking and reading-roorns. The re(ormed saloon
would be under the protection of the churci, aud be claims that IL would do
much bo elevate the masses. O! course, the total abstinence papers bave
denounced hlm as an evil.minded man, &id the mild-eyed doctor le as much
at sea over the turmoil he bas raised as was Dr. Parkburst aI tbe indignation
aroused when he made bis first statements. W~e sincerely beope that tbese
two leaderç of men will find rome common ,letformi on which they may
work to advantage for the bentfit of tbeir fellow-beings.

Mà%iss Auna Dickinson, one of Amierica's silver-tongued orators, has been
making a lively disturbance in the courts witb ber suit against the Republi
cau national committee. Mliss Dickinson %%aa engiged as a Republican
speaker for the last Presidential Election, and avas employed to speak on
political subjects aI the rate of Sî 25.00 a day, with the understanding that
if Harrison avere eL-cted, she should be paid a banus of C-i25o 00. The
speeches avore not ail delivered, as the committee avere P dvised that they
were not baviDg a favorable effect on the party, and though the lady was
paid the full amoant per day, ber bonus was not lianded over. Somo inter-
eating corresponde=c bas been brougbt out, lu which the ch tracter of the
chairman of the cominittee does flot appear te advantage. In a maudlin
letter te Miss Dickinson's sister he cautions ber "10 pet dear Anna up and
make b4er etrong again," and beavaits the wickedness of the world in repay-
1 .ng the orator avitb inratitude. Tbougb MHiss Dickinson has Jost her suit,
she bas the moral suppart of bat!h parties, wvbo, publicly at least, spurn the
idea that a regular cintract should b.- shuffitd out of on acciunt of a trifling
legal technicatity.

On mure than one occasion we bave been asked by persons unfamiliar
with the lücality of Hilifax how il le that the city is constantlv agitating for
railway facilitie, while thse Dominion Govemnment bas apparently donc iha

Reforma are not brongbt about in a day or a week. Public opinion best t0 meet the avishes of thse citizens. The auswer is not far 10 seek.
needs to, bc fully educated before il recognises the drawbacks of methods Halifax is located on the western side of the barbor, along thse shore of
which bave the scat of tradition upon tbem. For years tlie streets and wbich tho city extends for a distance of tbree miles. West of tbe city lies
sidewalks of Halifax have been in a shameful condition. For years the tbe Nortb-Weat Arin, leaving the only available railway approach near the
appropriations of public money for street purposes have been fritbered away extreme northern end of the peninsula. In the firet instance the passenger
at the dictate of men wbo in the nature of tbings could have litile or no station and freigbt sheds avere located at R.ichmond, a full tavo miles north
knowledge of street repaire. For years auempts bave been made to reform of te centre of the city ; but tbe traffic baving outgrown these facilities, a
the inethodu of distributing and t:xpending these moncys under proper new paesenger depot avas ceced at North Street and a deep water ter-
supervision, and the public beginoing 10 appreciate the situation began 10 minus witb commodious freigbt sheds avas constructed. Qar merchanhe and
hope that ill-paved sidewaiks and undulating roadways would souri be a silîppers, white fully appreciating these improvements, stîli labored under
thing oft he past. '&me of the mcmbcrs of the City Cuuncii tranikly grcat dibadvaütiges auLd fju,.d that tbr- cx*ra c'larges far truckage and
acknowledged that the udistsibuttun ut dtreet l jprupJriatiutJ amug the aigh*.crang were, uîving tu the disitances, a great dra%%bick t,) t!le traJe ùf the
diffeient wards was unavîse, and that tbey posscs8cd neither t'bc training city , and au a cutàtinuous agitation foi bctter terminal facilîties bau been
or practîcal knowledge nccessary Io propcriy supervise the expetiditure ut kept up butlt b>y thc City Cjtncil and the IBaPrd of Trade. This agitation
the money. Ilsese Aldermen made a patriotic attempt to bave tse strcet is now about; tu bear fruit, and il oJ~y rern2ins for our peo ple to stand
appropriations expended directiy by the City Eugincer, hulding that officiai united;y firm in order w~ sccure for the drty terminal facilities equal tg) the
responsible for the result ; but thcîr proponai nicI wlth s:rong ulipaiitite demanda uf our trade. One thing lai certain, the trade and navigation
in tbe Councîl. As a resuit the malter ivas cunipruurnised by curattuuing the r;.turos pruvec CoOC uaively that the exports and importe of Halifax year by
old method of ward appropriation ; thie expcnditure, however, bczng under year arc eteadily ncrcasing, and these returns are fully c3nfirmed by the
the control of the City Engincer. Wc Bould bc gratified for even this mea- demand for incrcascd as Weil as improved terminal facilitica.
sure of reform, for assuredly a liaif a boai le better &han no bread.- - _____________________

- - h. 1). C. Rcelievcs anid Cures.
Tour best~ chance to bcecurt-d of Indipritiou K, 1>. C. quickly rclievcmé and positivcly Cures IndEgestfon.

]w bj TrAing K. P. Qg
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CIIIT-C[IAT AND CIITUCKLEB.
À 1>OUBT DISPELLE0i.

For ait months he 1=guîed tt tng Ilid on,
Tffi lits mind wasin onl iz.y .ha 5fl a Il on
To wesl ber or r.t-was elle wairty l@ love!
Woald the î,rove àabrew wi!e or a ineek turti. doye ?

At lit aftcr wearyint body and nlmd,
ltal lôtdîdto îoarry h r, gog it bllad ;
Mon hob praaînitly jîropfoeed. lBut olis wmiaî't go elow,
Par altO jut too #lx s aecîn ta> aîaswcr blin N

L'v)e i. blind; but the rieighborî; are net.

.A judge in Charleton, S. C., lias decided that the sale of oap by a
druggiet on Sunday je lawful, hoxuse cleanliness iu nert te godlioese.

Ili& Forte:- Cousin Sue-"ýl Mr. Brrngley toid me ho was sowrowhat of
au athiete. What dose ho do 1" Jack-" Oh, beis very ekilîful in tosuing
glasses over a horisntal bar."

Diddereau-"1 Did you attend the Ilcte of Prof. Hlardhead on 1 Grip, a
malady cf the imnagiuation'l I' iddaeau-", le did net lecture." fi Why
net 1'l Il Down iwath the grip.'-

Il 1cea take a hutdred words a minute," said the. stenographer. "
often take more thbm that," remarked the other in sorrowful accents; "lbut
thon 1 bave te. I'na married."

Tiat HIDDIEN DOUST.-She-Yotl have been calling on Miîe Plankingtou
quit. of"e of lLts haventL jeu 1 lias ahe always belon lit homeo?

He-Tha'd just what I bave beeu wondering.

Sweetoe@a in becbg aweet, thst's for the flowers;
Swestneu. aua Iiudlog aweetp' tlrat'ii for the bos;
sweetnesi la maklng awest sorrowfui hou"i
'1liat ia the âweetnse for you andl for tue.

Mns. Ou!-"0r bouse àe fitted Up with ail the improvements, and we
have a picture molding ini tho parler." Mrst. Hemepu-"ý Sakes sie!
]3ut your heus. muet b. awful daoep 1 To think cf a picture meulding 1 It

amuet be the piste, I s'pose."

The beat thing te give te, yeur enemy in forgivenese ; te an opponent,
to!er.rnce; to a friend, yinur huart ; te a child, good example ; to your father,
defence; to your mother, conurit that will maire lier proud of yeu ; teii youruelf, respect; to ail men, charity.

Il He is a meut scrupulous and refined gentleman." IlYee. hMary *as
skating with bim and she foîl and spraioed ber ankle, and h.e wouldn't pick
lier up ini hia arms and carry her off until ho hall gene through the ferm cf
proposing and beconie engaged to her."

Where the .Discord Cornes In.-«" Yen hatve got two sopranos in your
choir, 1 beliae 1' Il Yesp and both fille vrcalists. " IlYou should have
tomne good music with two such singera 1" IlYes ; plenty of harmony when
tbey are singing, but lots of diecerd when they salut."i

It ià stated in the papers that an Englishmnan advenuies that ho Ilwill
tel sout minieters notes cf deceased sermons st five shillings epeb."1 If snob

Bernions bave bean bJught and presched prelty generally, iL will accounit for

At prelant of stimmler weddings w. rendl
oJn whick mlich money là spent,1, ~ Aid 'tié fondly bopeal that thiey an't precede
A wiuter of dLscaitent.

It is Very significent that ne couetry to-d ly in frceeincas the terrona cf
anarchisas and dynsuiita fiendii except tus Dominion, which butherie lias
escaped Ibe attention of these fees of law and order. Ruéaix, Austrie,
Germany, Belginna. Italy, Spain, France, and sien the United Statea art
more on les troubled.

A FRiciD REuiSPDER -Il The weather this menning rernindu me cf a
certain South Amenicau teptblic,"' sud the Snake Edior, au he came in,
nubbing bis bauds.

Ah ! reptied the Heorse Editor, with a fine 13ck of interet.
Y08 Y; uitile Chili."

"There je one thing I like about yeur huiband ; ho nover hurie8 yen
when gettizag ready fer as walk." "lPrecieus littie credit due %0 hin for that,
nîy debn. Wheteeier 1 mre that 1 amn net likoly te b. ready in titra, I
simply bide Lis bat tr hie gloies eut ci" *' wsy and lot hlm hunit for them
up aud dcwn tii 1 bave finiebcd dressiDg.

A FoiTNÂr EscÂrgx.-It trs a dainty,fair-baired naaid of Milwaukee,
of sorne ie sumers, whe ait bouide a littie fnisird relating the advient of a
niew baby in ther fànaily.

"l5h. wau borntd while your mamma was 'way down South, wasn't
&he 1" asked the fricnd.

"Yce," teplied thae mroud cîdtr dter.
"Wefl, 1 tell you, ycu wene very fortunate te bave hier boru white down

thens, becauEe mutet oftre little babies that aire born ln the South are bern
black," s tire cengratuiatory response caf the wido-eyed friend.

W'ÂNTED).-A Teacher te talle charge of a braaach aeooal, to b. conducted on lias
aimue practical Silau àa my Winor achooL Ther. la big money for the right paanty.
Special ofer, ibre. montîta ooly 315, ncal coat *25 Ilozrd 8 te$3 aweek.

SNELL&S flUSINE5 COLLEQE, Windsor, N. S.

TRURO FOIJNDRY n-' MACLU11INE CO.,
MANfUFACTURERS.

OOLD MININC MAOHINERY A SPECILkTY.
Boliers an.! Enigluies, Stoves, SIIiII Caist.ings and

SIailb steering IVileels.

SHINGxlp aud 4 TIMA IN .

W. & A. MORe,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our Specially-MARINE ENCINE BUILDINO AND REPAIRIND.
-DEALERS IN -

MILL , MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Mletal.

Engine Workr Barrington Street, Halifax.

ROB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO-

Ail departnients riiinlng. fitiI blaist.
fleavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Stearti Fittings, Rlose, flelting,

Packing, Oils, Copperine, Emery Wheels, Sawa, Lce Leather, inspirators,elc.
Orders filled promptly for Engines, floilors, Rotary MLýille, Shingle

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Whecls, Saw filers, Sciiooi Desks, Fence
Railinge, Crestings, Church and Fire Ble, B3ons Mille, Steain Pumpe,
Qi! Filters, Governors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

%-v~

adP;; 'T __

ffeLoss Illsavy, but Hesl:h and Pluck Ieft yet.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
ziend aleng yeur Orders sud Remittancu and thui help us eut and up.

EXCELLENCE*

baatil> %vu% cxbtleil liju lenili Ilt l 1 a. it 1-(uN.j.

tarre 11-iitlOli .. f .mr il itai
7eail anal linî'e becil r luîi y Le'îtiîai I." tai 11w 'f.. JtajIa,> 11.

8 'ru~m ~ C I'nbcn~fdIa' Saalaa 01' I aai. :-Ia. a1a Il

tu la. Jarcoba vil."'mal

confilnait bd 1-Vt tvero iitlaa.A part ut % butla ut ..

Javcobi 0it caiub illu0 t go UI>itlt lit ai îiay.1

IT HAS NO EQUAL
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PARLIAbENTARY REVIEWV.

McCarthy'a reoîtion in amendment to tho Redistribution Bill, %%hich
favored an adhercncc to the oid County fines, was pretty thorou ghly dis-
cussed in the Coxumons, but as it did nat take into cansideration t hce
repreeentation by population, the debate wv's remarkable for its fullucss ni
vcrbiage and cmptine8s of logic. It was dc(eated by a vote ai 109 tu 62.
Somterville (Brant) then maved, a resolution dectiring thi't redîistsibuttou
shculd only apply to those Provinces which mnade ht nccessary by the
census. This amendment likewise averlooke the principle af representa-
tien by population, and il miust bc evideitt thqt auy departure [roui this
principle can only resuit in diseatisfaction. WVe have no 8ympathy with
gerrymnndering Acts, but in s0 far as the Gavernment's Redistribution Bill1
adheres to the principle of equalizing the represcatattun af the people of
the Dominion it lias aur cordial support. lUr. Sorncrvillcrs ame lku ,q
detoatcd by a nmsjority af 35, after which the second reading of lthe Bill1 was
proceeded with and passed On a vote Of 97 ta Go.

The patent law of Canada is being chauged, the full 1;fe af a patent
being extended front iS ta iS years. In some respects oar patent law ia
not equal ta that in force in the Uuited States, the païentee nat heiug
protected Lu the same extent. Much of the succcss ai the Uriîted States as
a ntanufacturîîtg country is due ta the inventions nf her artiz ins and practi-
cal men, and ivhile the public should be protected, it àe in the intcrests of
the country ta encourage by every amxans iii ils power the inventive skill af
its people. Capital and labor can organiz.- ta pratect themselves, but the
crystalized thougbt of ycars, as represcnted in many ingeniaus inventians
which save bath the expendîture af capital and labor, is wvorthy ai public
encouragement and the fullest protection the law can affurd.

The codification af the criminal laws of Canada is slowly but surely
bcbng carried forwvard. Inoane day's session during the psst week io4
cîzuses were adopted.

It is flot wltt itl 1piosrietom &-%?, but mwlint Hood s Samr iia docs ttat taket il. oeil,
asid %vins the confij,Ieîi- f the iwi) o.

------

NEWS 0F THIE WEEK.

Subscribers remitting M.%oney, eitber direct to the othco, or thruugh Av'ents, wili fin

al receipt fur the amn' .nelosed in thoir noil paper. A]!. remittauces shoulcl bo mnad
playable to A. Milite F~r.uer.

The Y. M. C. A. building is having 240 incandescent lights put in.
The Methodist Conférence met in Luneuburg this week. About eighty

rainisters were present.
In the Inter-Provincial shooting match at St. John Nova Scotia beat

New Brunswick by nine points.
H. A. Calvin was last Frîday elected by acclamation ta represent Fron-

tenac in the Hou3e of Gommons.
Ex-Premier Mercier bas returned ta oe el and states thiat hc will

take his seat in the Quebec Legisiature.
It is rumored that the W. I% A. R1. Company intends erecting a new

station bouse aud freight shed at Wilmot Station.
ÀMr- Thos. Gallagher, ai the Queen Hatel, 'Mnxcton, N. B1., is the

possossor ai a six weeks' aid fox. It was caiîght in Noava Scotin.
Hon. D. C. Fraser bas been elected Grand Mlastcr ai the Grard Lodge

A. F. and A. M. af Nova Scotia, which met in Amherst last week.
The Xentville Star says ripe strawb.-rries may now be picked in almost

any sunny loci'tion. In a week or fortnight at most we may enjoy thcm as
table delicacies.

The Dominion cruisers .ea,)ia (steamer) and Riin qsiislier (schooner)
bave eailed froxu Halifax ta ivatch fishing schooners nuw scarching for
mackerel on the Canadian coast.

Mér. A. D. Hesvatt, formerly station agent at Annapolis, haq been appoin-
ted Halifax agent af the Windsor and Anuapolis railway, with oflices at 126
Hollis street, in place of C. I. B3arry.

The people of Allendale snd Part Milis, Shelburue County, are agitating
for better postal accommodation. The method of hsndling the mails in
this part ai the country is Inost primitfive.

The Valley Telephone Co. have about completed the orection ai the
pales on the linc from Annapolis ta Hantsport. It is expected ta have the
liue in warking order by the hast; af August.

Upper Water Street will bc clased for raad trafllc fromn the south
entrance ta O'Connor'e Wharf ta Commercial WVharf until further notice,
In consequence ai the paving aperations nc.w gaing on.

Lobstere are reported very scarce along the Tignish shore. A number
ai factories on the P. E. Islaud coas: have closed down. Tnc stormy cold
weather of May was quite a drawback ta this important industry.

The JNova Scaxia Hîstorical Society will racet tbis eveniLg to consider
the remonetrance ai the Annnpolis %Mercantile sud Impruvement Association
agalnst a propased alienstion oi the Garrison grounds ut Annapulis Royal.

Rev. D. M. Gardon, af St. Androw's Church of tbis city, iwho was
rccently affered an appointment in the Montreal Presbyterian College, has
declined the samie. Thtis annuuncement wîit be rcccived with pleasure by
bhis roany Halifax fricude.

Our notice in lst week's issue ai the C. P. %?. excursions te the North
'West gave the last date july i91h lnstead af july i8th. These excursions
are arausing much Interest and give promise of bcing extensively pitronized.
The dates areC June 13th, 2ath, and 27 th and July i8th.

The luniber used in the construction af tbc new pier at Digby is being
placed in the water atnd boomned at the Racquetto. On Monday the boom
broke and a considerîble qîîanîity ai iimbr drifted away. It tvas towed
back ta the boom, amud lîttle boas, if any will fol-ow.

The closing exercises in canclion with the I.idies' College will take
plaice udxt week. M1iss Leach, the principal of the college, has recrîved a
very flattering cail ta the priticipal8iiip afon ofl aihe aIdest and most favor-
ahly kuîawn colleges for yaung women la New York sIa.

1. is said the Sydney %vaterworks c3mmiisioners intend ta la>' out a portion
af the land purchased in cannection wih the reservair fur a public p irk. The
place selected is ane ai the liandsomest spols for this purpoite an eîrth, and
with a very miderate outlay can be uxade into a cli2rming sylvan retreat.

MNr. N. C. Mat-cdonald, who bas atready contributed atm ist a million dlol-
lars t-a the d#ff:rent: fAcilîtics af %IcGill U,ài eriity, has purchaiîtd a terrace
ai bonses an the University Squire, ail ai whici wull 1 i denmolîshed
ta make way for the construction af a magnificent new buildiug for bhc law
faculty.

Representabives af two large Englisb paint firme have been rent out ta
mike an experiment ia painting the bottom ai H. 1%. S. Blake. Thc star-
board sîde wviIl be painted with ane composition, liathgen's, sud the part
sîde with the manufacture ai the 8ecind flint. Tlîat found best euited fur
the prîrposo will be selected by the AdmiraIt>'.

On Sitxîrday night last the C. P. Rl. brought down iram Ontario 52
borse8 for the lialifax Carette Compiny, whicli, it is said, will, thougb after
man>' delays, commence ta run in a very few days. The carebî s, if well
maaaiged, shotild prove a great conveaience ta that portion af the 1ublic
nat rraclied by the horse-car lines, and aiso a flincial succesa.

The new schooner Bel.ina, naw lying at Cunnighamn & Curren'a Wharf,
tas bepii char.ered ta go ou a novel and interesting expeditian. A party ai
gentlemen have arranged ta go in the Erdeliina ta a Miravlan village at the
northern extrernity ai Hudson Di>', and ta there secure a cowplete Eiqui-
miaux village, which is te be one af the features ai the Chicago Exposition.

The elecîrical otornis thraughaut the Province ihis week bave been sthe
most severe ever witnessed here, and have caused a large amount ai damage.
Scenes at once appalling and muagiaificeul have been startlingly portrayed
and have inspired xnuch terror. WVîth the exception af the demoralizition
af man>' electric wires na dimage was doue in Iliiîfix, but reporte trom
Amherst and Truro give accouais ai seriaus destruction.

.Judge Chauveau, ai Quebec, gave hie decision Thursday in the con-
spiracy case against ex-Premier MNecrier, ex-Provincial Secretar>' Lingelier
sud Ernest lac3ud. Mfercier and Pacaud ivill hve to stand trial aI lthe
Court ai Queen's Beach at the Octob,-r terin. Pe.rsonal bail was accepted.
The charges aZainst Langelier were dismissed. The praceeding3 against
M1ercier for allowing malfeasence in offi:e were begua thîs aiternan.

At a meeting af the directore ai the Lunenburg and Halifax Steam
Packet Company', held ai Luneaburg on Ma1nda>'. i was dcciddd tu have
an excursion b>' the steamer Lunenburqj front thit place to 1,3 tlon. The
steamer will arrive aI the Iub an J24' 3rd and leive tbere on the p~h. A
numbr?" have expressed their intention ai Iltaking in " the event, and thase
wha patronizt the swift steamer m-ty rely on having a goad lime on board
as well as ashore. Tickets for the round trip have b2en fixed at 8ia.

News bas been received ai lte death in thc Z ttnb!si regian af Africa af
Captain Stairs tho explorer, îvho was wîth Sýanley on his expedi.ion for the
relief ai Emin Pasha. The deceased was born la Halifax July ist, 1863.
He was made a lieutenant in lthe Ra>' il Engineera, June 301h, x885, aud
adjubant Jute 7 th, 1890. On MNarch 24!h, i891, lie was appoiabed captain
in the WVelsfi regiment. On the igtit af May, i891, he r(cived special
regimental employaient, which is a staff position.

Capt. J. H. iMcLeain, who bias been in the Provinces for lthe paeî iow
mnantits iu the intere.its of the Enipire, Tarouto, the leading Confrrvative
j )urnal ai Canadi, lait for %fontrcal. Ottawa, aud the West on Saturday.
-rite Eipire will publish a series ai descriptive letters ai mminy ai aur îowni;
aud teir principal industries. 1)r. MfcLean bas been particularly impressed
ivitit the grawth and development ai the ranufacturing inlerests and lthe
general prosperity and bright autlook ia the esern portion ai aur great
Dominion.

If tbe instructions ai the cil>' police ta atm-est aIl boys under z6 years
ai age wha are caugitt smoking ar chewing to)bacco be etrictly carried out a
large numnber af lads will be found bebind the bars. The law in bni je as
fallowBs:-i. Ar.> persan selling, giving, or cauqing ta b.- sold, any cigare,
cigarettes, smoking or chewing tobîcco or opium ta baye under r6 years ai
age, shall b.- lable ta a fine ual greatur than $2o or 3o days. 2. An>' per-
son wvio shail accept aay moue>' or other vabuable consideration, la act as
agents ta auybody under 16, in procuring for £uch p2rsou any cigare, etc.,
eball be fined uat greacr ihan S20 Or 3o daIYs. 3. Any persan under 16
wha has in his possession, or smOkes cîgars, etc., unill be flaod not grealer
than S5 Or 7 daye.

The Season for jul>' is out, and, as erer, is beiag largel>' welcomned by
the ladies. Trhis number is especailly iatereslitg ta those who are prep ir-
îng sunmmer outfils, and conlains severtl ver>' pretty idels ai lig'tt airy
costumes suitable for lthe warm days ai Jet>' and Auguet. The calored plates
are a taking feature and add greatly ta ils uieiîxtness. The biais as ta h9w lu
dress tasie(uily sud fastîîunably are ntimeroas, and the description ai mail y
noveities and det-iils of the tullcI are very int:rosîing te the [air stx. Ail
tn ail, the Sea3r)n for jul' wvell sustains the reputatioa it bas gaiaied of being
anc ai the beat faý;hion magazines published, giod illusarations and welI
wvniucu dcsctiptions xnakiag il invaluable te ail wlîo would dreas well.
Price 30 cents a number. 'Che Intern;tionai Netvs Comnpany, b3 and 85
Dusue otreet, New York,



TUE ORIMO1.

Messrs. Kemnp, front Faversham, Eugland, two oyster experts, are
e:xpectcd ir> Striînnîreide, Prinîce Edward Islan~d, shoruly. The abject of
their visit ia ta superrnter.d the platiting of SugumLriside harbar ith oyaers.
rhey are now warking an Shediac harbor.

Elaborato preparatians sire being made in Charlottetawn for the flre-
mnen'ai tournament ta lit held in that city an Junc 3 oth and july xst. An
excellent oppc>ruury will bc bfforded every ac ta attend, as exception-
ally low rates are being arrangud for on the railway.

The Fire Comrmissionrers mtt on WV'ednesdty evening. Angang ather
atea the aubject of éccuring betver fire apparitus was taken up and dis-

cusscd. The Boaard dccidtd tu adtrtî!,e for sigle th> hase rcels naw tin use,
arid replace tl.t ài, wh ît iîohue iliagguiiîs l bc drawià by hurses.

Tbe Pies yterian Assembly now con% cned ini luntresl has in attend
ance a large number af ministera and laynion. Reparte for the year are
encauraging and the outlook for tire future u!romises well. 1)r. Ccrn
has invited the aosernbly to nieet next June in Brintiard. His invitation
was unanimartsly accepted.

nih.Theeisc ai dphip30 fe bta be pum tTidnih, td aBot he%
cmved a FartLaec. The oe ir autoritdy ad ry rtcnt rcrivg
the exat posilthne iafura utein gnalye u nder t o n ha the ret

begditpunpîIg is aprbeuaytad thameadlrer amenaite warkfoo.
Ithie ce a aukwlbccmmer orsaragd o the nehrcla atr an

variey daiea.n olday tie. b The tostcktsr f saltie b.tert

June z and Sep 3 a d godOfo passagt e r pupc ta t Toveber r. d Thos t tue
sare not cortne areire on riny ahice ae dfer ent oute i ge
theledicg potone ai f hems poul it es call steaers.o tA te o tre

raes is pubishe in a mnat mphletwhec cari be hadofo the asrkn,
c'o sctris of poinefr toS abritge ta take neclna hoiday tap

vaiThof Dpm rat conventin. m e t a t hicke s onrte farsl metorte
suelecio aid aep Presidta cadidrae.aTe eutre waitbed ithes gora

Presuint Harrsonf a enoiadb the motpplrlnso taepb.iAn tare of thei8
rnîSates. liodn.a Whieaw d h pamphty'schea bc hoi for the ice*an

coThen pepai poia bavthoe rais e ak am foi thebeei.ith re

cTeJw D.ati conari n aree wiant Chcagd bnte us t or the
setletent on Phesland.ia candie. TheL Indi t ren a. ae withredt

Arsdn carrion Londoen says tat-i tb h origiala pait of ohn
Uta, pates. rion 61, bs en seird for texhibition at te forlthe vir.-

The potle f aiie a srie a tl1e forls Fthr weeil ontte ase
patof te o. S. Governmenndearebitlid, iaturally ivl se mude s nhear
perfleeton se poslen. Te Wxenest nmat a be neccssary, to a acom-
pacinh thira trct for3. the osmaine rpen. aaae se hta

Apropria ai ha m bedo sadc bya the GovrimalrtratoPc
a anew d kdac in fo1,bs e red thoehibirctedion atthe fate d' a Fatir.o

fhemortr.i f ]3uchanan thae Nelle ndice a o ecouamH, Norfilkb
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inThe muodtrar row ritc anhervioce by le rd Friaaiwl Gran Juy a
prtde lf the U.rSt doercen er. hrian baally inv a bouý se nearh

approep]riati h of ue bra de omos tre BlormtGvrienedr

fastDr.Baa that Parliasetwol bee issolved owcn Juocone 19 and wiuneb

ridinae ela sanings ino eae m eyTh ciogr tal ay p ai fueall
ixpete. Ihreser aonte ta $,oo anvedita meety toenran burof
tartd aino th ics dreve lInd Bucanan a frinds dt ouen h

In ruait the ffue ofa Primne ]3isrck oud bhe Gvrmedc eaident
sate tete Couianil, bu thcr isouelnelio b that un tbc e ancel]ure

Cvdnaol anniconci iiot beeIced would aeu sh an unisfporrat

orexpess appoin CrouPrine r2,rc10eet, and thu remov themasbcito a
Cgtrn Prince firelnatyiesuanc ingatie otitic.

A ary apr be stil ou in thc name ou the cademyt of atca Scinsul-

for chirliati Li teut eac and Prin Bimrck land bic meave PNe York
frh St abns Neounlantder on Joncl lakand thatte aexJ-Cyhancellr
eveseld a illiato be itale o efiteen moul by t oers in aditiont

which itu apicntai Crow Perinc provsonor Leuet. ar a n h ic parvetye
beside Prtne r, tore t iknflyete in acdti o ndbindviul ebes

fthe roeaae af Lieut. Peary ad party by th frs eekln in Seaetemor

ber wiIl bc rcgardt.d as almost certain evidence flint they have met the fate
ai so mnany other Polar explorers.

No othor remedly for 1'ulinonery troubles co:iibinea- î50 nilpy gond izliticm u provCe
so gnorltyeflcaceusM Putrîr'aErnilson.For sale lky aIl rncdicino deaters, omîly 50 cts

loir a larse baltle.

A despatch fram Diiblin says that a serious riat took place ln Tralc on
the i 3 ýh rr.st. nit à Parnell meeting. William Redmond, Edward Harring-
taon and Jleriry llarrington %vere prescrit ta address thc Parnellites, but the
focs of tire party did net give the speakera rnuch appartunity ta speak ta
their follawer8. About -5 men were scey injurcd an~i over ica les.
aoriarisly huit.

îily for Illicrt, Nerves, Liver,
cottrîri ~Iltae'ry ot Guite. P

<,îîly for ttîio goggi yoit receive.
At aIii flrtiggiîts, $1I.00 lier
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iN,t-utl p)obtal fur 66 3Iruiug
Llght."-
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SKODA DISCOVERY GO., Wolfille.N.S.

NICODA'S OINT.11ENT, Mie
Great Germaira siiii cure, aud

gtnst('sneeienltic.Remnoves
iltncklictîis, l>lmileid, etc.. as
If by inngic. 3 oz. tubles in egant
cartons 50 cts.

Rubber and Motel StaMps,
Notariat Seal8

Heotograph Copying Pad8,
Stenoil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST,, 1 alifai m

OIdChwnm
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CliUM
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has gaver en-

.joyc<t such an immense
talc and popuiarity in
the same period as this
branud of Cut Plug and
l>lug Tobacco.
Oldest Cia' 7'otacco tnanufi.-

tu res in Canazda.

Cut Ptrig, 10c. j lb Plrig, 10c.
lb Plug, 20.

The Highost Cash Prices paid for
Empty Bottles.

FOYLE BREWEBY,

P. & J. O'1IULJN,
Browers, MIaisters & Bollors.

Soie Mlatufaewrers or

TH-E WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANGE BEVERAGES,

JllIt BIIg g181701 ors.
HALIFAX, N. S.

5 PACKS OFCGAROSFBEE.Orie Pack, ?.iay 1. C. U. liooe. Onue Pack,
Emcoi -. one Packt. Plmrtaiom: One Pack. }roid to
the Light. One P'ackc. Our Sofa ljust tloids two.
One smpi book fuit of Nometes, at. FREE, if
ycu mm c. imier for postage.

A. w. KiNNLY, Ml. C , Yarmouth, N. S.

Corner Granville & Sackville Sts.

NOVA SCOTIA
11Ma Machine ripi' Die Muicaýty,

TE CHEAPEST in tho MARKET.

Inm ait ils va iou i rurc,
G. & TV. 1 11ILLIP3,



THE CEITIOU:

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.IGANAOA ATLANTIC LUNE
WithlnTwo'Inutes Walk of Pc-a Office.

DUNCAN BIIOUSS-AHU, - Proprielor
HIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON rà-ed.E FRANOMSE.

CASH

C.AIF SKINS,
andIHIDES.

Hide Buyers,
Butchers,

Dairymen,
#-ur~i- y S 4,ài-e. Pl t s i. u lc rnpits
Irtu'u 1-1-r rhpng diir ., t to %-kn arc io th
11'r.mpt repie to C(reb.c ndentc Deat s%.ti

J. T. MEAI)EI &V CO.,
281 Congress Street, Bostin, Mass

62&64 GRAN ILLE ST.
We have becen in the Laundry 13usne.

overtwenty ycars in New York and ,t,
John, andl have always given satiisfacton.
Ail parties eniru.,ting their work to out
care Wall be sure tu lbc satisitd.

(;oods calcd fur and delavetcd Erce oi
extra charge. TELEI'IIONE 653.

PROPIIETORI

JAS. A. GRA y
Undellakar & [mbalner,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corner Jacob)

TELLPHONE 619.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

JA. LEAMAN & GO.
'Nholesalu & BetaiI itaIls
CANNED COODSI BOLOCNAS,&GI

(; to 10 Beediord Row,
147A1L151190 1104. HALI FAX9 NI S

Fastest Route to BOSTON.
ONLY OINE àNI<;IIT AT SEA.

'1 ltE lAVURI

SS. Hfalifax,
~. flaaL.sI, ILI., Coînuiander,

saiIs fr0111 HALIFAX TO BOSTON,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At 8 2,ij a. i. Returaîing FROZU BOSTON
c%crY SA1 11,liA', et Noon.

l'aschgcs arî i 1,lY train Tuesday eveaing
Cali &;o direçtJiy ois board steanier.

.1 hrough'l*ickcts for sale e ail Stations on Inter.
Colonial .Xaiw;ay.

l.Ut lut ther pnt..irapply t0

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Nun'aIIIARY.

Haslifax, IN. S.
Or RtICHARIDSON & BARtNARtD,

Savannah Iller, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
fluetün. M1au.

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEW STOCK, NEW PATTERNS-.

Falacy liîcerioec Tireed Wlerproof
taipe tuais, 5- tu Sb :nclie. Jong.

Black UaIslînierc Calpe Coats, Illicli
%$ liaciaeters'.

lJO>)' saiid luttas' la~ck Calle
l1aterprour to;ats.

IdE-.-T eNGLUI-aH MVAKES.

Jê..'T 9.1'E>IP AT

FRtEEilIN ELLIO'I'8,
Opposite Hnimfax Club

TEPRO VINCE OF QUEBEG
LOTTj6lâ"YB

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892
à and 20 Jauîu- -/ alla 20 Juiy
3 atiil 17 I 'vbrý..%ry I3 and 17 Aububt
'2 and i;atcb I7 nuid 21 Seiýt#uer
ii and *0 11.1riI .5 aiit 19 (YcLJber1 anîd il N ay 2 andU i1, Z't'%eliber
1 an~d U) June 7 anzd *-I Deceitber

3134 1>lrizcs Worth $52,740.
Capital 1'lrize worta $15,000.

TICKETS, .- $1.00
00. ------- 25c.

*:1- ASK F~OR CII{CULARS .5

List ol Prizes.
1 t'rIze worth 15.000 .......... ooo

i 5,0..........50 00
2 'lo .. ........ 2.50O0 
1,250 .... ......... 1,250 00

2 p iles' 5V00.............1,00000
a ' 250 .............. 125000

25 "0 " s.. ....... .... 1,25000
100 ' 25 ... ........... 2500 0 0
2( C 15.............. 300000
500 * ' 10 ............. 5.00000

AppROXIbUATlO2N PRIZES.
iOO00 25 .......... ... 2,500 Ca00 la: ...... ... ..... see Oe
100 5~' 1..... .. 000
»99 '::::::: 4,99500

.............. 4,09500
&194 Pr!zes worth ....... ...... .. e2,74 OCO

S. y. LEFEIIVRH. biens r.
k1 Si. jagncs St., MolnIrcei Canada.

IrTon TlUZ 011TIC.]

ART ANI) ARTISTS IN TORONTOU.
It in scarcèly %worth wlîîlo te visit a city and not geL al, anytbing but the

externaR cf it ; fle lil'u of the poiple ts %vhat one chauld try and bocomo
ncqtuaîuted iîth, and to do fisl r.*quires sotie activi 1. A fov good intro-
ductîions lire absolutely Keco'sary, biat whou one-ý trioePiatra to a ciroe is
ace«-îiiilielîî-d. teo test fis coînparatively oigy. Arti4atc Ilre an tho Qnoon
City le one uf fle iil.jtt in wbach inti"rost is taken, and mv visite ta
studios have provcd bath p'rofitable auad pleasint.

To begin with sculpture, for iL being teos common than piin-ing in our
,'aarz. of the country, aud by fat the mee8t diflicuit brancli of art, posaosses
speciai attrîctione. Mlr. Hlamilton P. MacCarthy, R. C. A., staud(s at the
hecad of ibis branch or art ait Canada. lie studio le nit numuber 12 Lombaird
StrobL, sud contains many wvorke of interost. Belote proccedling to spoîk of
thom, thore ar.) a few fecte connected %vith Mr. bMacC;artby'e work on the
oather aide of tho Atlantic, wbich, if 1 refer fo, my readers wil be botter
propared to understand thràt n cettain degrc cif perfection lias bicon reachod.
One of lheao factg la ihat Mr. i)icCirthy h3é; boon patronb-red by ler
M.nýjesty the Quc.en of Engisnd and iainy other Royal porsonages, as well as
various reombeys of the nobility, cîty corporati.-ng and oathers, which ils a
guarauceo that Canada bas an a.ttaat not wathout lionor amon)g thOo to whom
excellence ie nec ssary to recognition. Amunig the huAs of well-knuwu men
in C..nada whioha adorn the Lombard Sirtect studio, 1 recignîz3d -Sîr John
Macdonld (.- recent woik,) Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Hou. Edward
Blake, whose broad shouldera were noticeable abave o',bets, for they were
draped in Grecian fashion, Go!dwin Smith, Sir lianiel Wilson, Dr.
WVîliamzon, of Queen'8 Ueivereity, Rov. Dr. Rtyoteon, the foundor of the
Ontario educational systean, sud many othera anore or Icas kuown to tho
people of Canada at large. Areong the sculptor's receut wotka il8 a buet of
Principal George M. Grant, of Queen'a University, receetly on exhibition
in MLontreal, and one of Darwin is in prospct. An unfiniehed niarble bust
of the tale Prcfeîsor Young, of Toronto University, shows signe of being an
excellent likeness whee Iiished, for on comparisoai with the photograph of
the fine old face itih ifs beautiful beard, remiediog one of Watt Whitman,
as hie many pictures noix appoaring repregont hlm, oeecas sec that it is
pr,-gree8ing to a life-like look. In the working part of tis studio, wbere the
artiet "Ecuip8," stands the large reodel of the btorzi atatute of Colonel
ýV.illiam@, who wae kilied at l3attocbe iu the rebellion of '85. This brouma
was etected two years ago at Port Hlope in memory of the galiant soldier,
and it ie a noble piece of work. The modol is rather shattored now, and
looka weak in the kuece, ose of its feet le ptotty well broken, and it bears
üLi.er marks of time and the mutability of clay, but it atill show& the
strcngtb snd powsr of tlie artîsîjo haud whichà wrought i , as iroli as botraying
the truly martial spirit which animated the conception. Many will
remember seeing pictures of 'ibis statue ; if I reniember rigbtly Lhey cama
out in the Du»mijtiui lllusltraled st tbe Lime of its erection.

Il bas not been in executing portrait buste snd ststues alone that Mr.
MacCarthy bas %von hie laurels. Among the groupe in his roinm stand
I>aul snd Virginir" sud IlBurns and Highland Mary," wbich are toucbing
and sympathetic conceptions of the subject3 masterfully wotkod out. The
first mneioeed in particular catches my faecy. The tendeor expres;ion on thje
face of Paul, and Virginia'i; ciegieg grace. combine in reuderiug the group
most chaste. "lBurns nudt Highlstnd Mary" ie also one of tais great
succeasce. The marbie8 of these works are owned in Engiand, and ouly the
plaster caste aire to ho soen bere, but they serve to diýpIay the gonuu of their
author. I did not Eo Mr. MýacCarLhy at work, but ail about were signe that
ho is busy. A scuiptior's work-rooma nec-ssarily bas a good deal about iL
flhat is sot protty, for dlay sud plaster lu a crude state do not give much sign
uf whal; they can bccomo under the crecativa mina and lraitacd haod of te
artist. It bas bees said that every piece of marbla has a statue lu it, and
that thic sculptor oniy fluds IL. This is truc to a certain extcnt, but noue
tho less tho skiil to fled tho statue je cinfined t.) camparatively fow, a.id
perbaps no Lwo people would be ablo to fiud tho saine figure. WVe can thon
tbink of a block of inarbie as hiding the exquisite forma of gode and god-
dessua, or the h.deou8 abominatious of darkened minds wi.ich bave nover
been opeued to the fact that Ilbauty is truth, truth beauty", and ivho fir-
sakie the Ilbuman forcit divine"I to produco hobgoblies sud the crestures of
their imagisationr. Wbcn a work of ait strikes one as desirablo to poues,
sud a stiîngcucy of aness prevents tile laudlable desire to eurroued oneseif
avitb genuitie objecte of beauty bel: g carried out, it is gratifyieg to be.'bic to
securo photographe of theni- as remembraucors if nothing more. There are
several photographe of M r. MýacCarthy'8 work that art worth pains to collect.

The 1ý'cmau'8 Art Club have been holding au exhibition of sketches at
heur studio, 87 Canada life Building, and there one may sec soma of the

avork that womon aro doing with peu, peecil sud brush. Nothieg very
ambitious bas been attempted, but aome of the studios are decidedly
creditable. Owing to sot poaressing a catalogue, 1 canuot tell the snes of
he aititts, but Ibis muct) I know, for 1 aseod paiticelarly, there are nlo
Nova Scotian exhibitois. This is a j)ity, and I thiek N~ova Scotians ehould
nake an effort to bring thoniselves more cloeeoly ln Louch with ,.ho artiello
ife of Cansida. WVithout what I tuay cali, for want of a botter sanie, eepril
le corpi, Canadians avilI nover be ono, aud if tbie national spirit wae
încouruoged and cultivated as it should hoe, greater atridea would soon be
made in ail that goos to mnake a people great.

I have liad a peep at a fow painters' studios, among thea lir. L. B.
)'ilen'8 iu hie boanaiful home on ColIlege etroct. lThe grandeur of iho
'uckies and Seikirks, anioeg wbieb MIr. O'Brien clpent thraoe summors, in
plendidIy portrayed lu tbe wator color paintines about his roome. -1- The
ootprints of au Avalaech"I is one of the fiscaL of bis tfforts, and shows a
uaserly conmand of dotai], which indeod charactorizos ail b1r. O'Brion'4
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wotk, sud rendere it popular with thé gênertil publié. Peak& cla le in CvAt
lasting snow, wrapped in cloud aud purple.tinted, rusbing mountain tor-
renta aud forést clotbéd steeps-thasé hava hemn thé suhj.'cîs of Mr.
O'Brieu'e ait, but lin l'as cf lta devoted uiuch attention le the quiet and
peaceful acencry of Englnnd and AVales. A lovely picturo iia thüt of thé
town of Canterbury, domninated by iti grand cathodral, wliii!e in thé foré.
Rround a peaceful 'traam fi wa; on ifs xiuding w'ay thrùugli thée nmadou.
Thé towu of Windsor le also thé etitjpct of a picture th8t bas many charma,
and thé scène o! Shakéspacare's Il Merry wive's cf lVindmor " posss nu
unique interost for aIl lovera; of litoraturo. Thé licturo I likscd best, lîow-
oiver, xvae a viéw cf thé heautiful Mlon'miorency Faill et Quebeu. It la bard
to flnd, aftrr ail, moro beautiful sceuary than this Canadat cf ours afi'ords.
Au odd tbing happened te thé titltà of eue of MsNI. O)'BIlûé'e picturois soe
time ego. It w&s a Pcena in théc Selkirks, sbowiug a glimupsé of thoc railway
about bal! way up the mounitain aide, thé roind lowar down, aud tho river nt
thé fooet cf thé stecp. This xvas cslled "lRail, road and river," but thé
intelligent compositor who set up thé catalogua iu wlîich itappcssad, tbought
thé artist had made a mistaké iu placing a comma rafler Il rail," aud accord-
ingly teck it eut makirig thé namîtrad alI Railroad aud river," eutiraly
opoiling thé allitérativoansd rathar poatical title.

Whilé 8péaking cf ait, I would liké te taoit thé ladies cf lialifax that
yoîy few cf thair fair siâtersi of Toronto now patronizo that timé-honored
instrument cf torture, the corset. lirs Janneas Miller came, xvas seau sud
heaid and conquered. Toronto %,roman hava cuîancipated thamaalvas, and
look all thé botter for it. Squeezsd waiste arce catcoly te hé Been, snd thé
freedem of carrdage obtained hy thé natural aud sensible dressling is aloné
auough te cempausate for any fancied ba2s cf support. It would ba a bleas-
iug te lalifix if a similar reformation could taka placé thore-but perbaps
thé ftmela net yat ripe.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
Thé Juné numbér of thé Dontinion Illuetraiedl Montly ;fi a distinctivoly

Canadien oua, dealing as it de with Canadian affaira through thé pens of
out moet able mn sud women. Thé many illustratioDa ara excelleutly
doue, aud thé froutispiecé, "lA Cape Breton Scène,"l iill hé singled eut L'y
ail fer especisi admiration. AIl wbe are inurestod lu cut-of-door sports
'aili fiud "'Caueeiug" an iuspisitiug sketch. Lt descrthea thé évolution cf
thé rude d'îig.out into tlié alimahark cane, wahich ara thé dalight of paddlore.
'rI John Reade, F. R. S., contributas au excellent papes ou thé Fol!r-lero
of Canada, lu wbich ha points out thé many opportunities for investigation
of stili surviviug superstitions whiéh wé are allewing te slip by. Two
Toronto authors appéar amoDg thé contributors, Seramnis (Mrs. S. Frances
Harrison) wbo treats cf"« MUSIC and MNusîcians iu Toronto," sud M1r. Frank
Léigh, waho presenits au admirable iummary ln "A Century of Legislation."
Misa MIcLeod allewa us thé pbeaeuro cf visitiug Wiucbéstpr Cathedral sud
Scheol lu her charming conlpany, and dees full justice te "lThé O02 Saxon
Capital cf Eugland." Fiction is well represeutud by Il McLirty's Kîcking
Be," and tha "'Bible Asti 'le.". Both storie8 deal wavth curioua phases of
Canadian lifé. Twe beautiful pocins gracé thé number: -"Ihe Gtft,' by thé
talentad Sophie M. Aluacu Ilénsley, sud a pathetia burat of rare 8ong,
ITriumph,"l froua the peu cf thé tata Gocdridgé ]3liss Roberts. Thé closing

dopartmentb are well conducted, sud as a whele thé magazine refleats thé
gréatesteaditon itapromotera. Publialied by the Sibiston Lithographic and
Publisbiug Company, Montroal. Price Sl.50 a year.

Thé Popîd.ar ,Science i.Monthly for Juné treats of semae intorestiug sud
wéigbty subjecta. Thé old dispute between Galîleé aud thé Catholic Criurch
as te révolution cf thé oarthbi la l tramaed by Dr. Audrow D. White. Geo.
Q. ICilmer givés a caréful 8tudy cf ",First actions cf waounded seldiors,"
a subject porhaps nover eo treated befora. Prof. Byron D. lialetoid givos an
interestiug accounit cf "lPestifereus Plants"' their nature sud source.
Another papes te iutereat botanists in "lThé Yucca moetta aud Yucca Pol-
linstion," coutributéd by Prof. C. V. Riley. In thé articlo ".Dust sud
Fresh Air," semé devicea for keépiug eut thé finit whvile admittiug thé
3econd will hé admired. Appleton Morgan coutributes semée epicy papere
ou teWanted-a Rsiîway Court cf List Rý'esort." Altegether thé June
nurubes is excellent lu ovéry way.

Ibosé xvho possess copies cf thé 1!!u.,ýtrate(l Londcns ïNeics for May 28ffi,
1892, wiil act wisely if théy docliné te tend tho régal number, sud store it
away with théir curies. lt is a Jubilée N~umbur, for fifty years bavé oepsud
sinco thé projectori; launched thé trial édition cf thé now famous; woekly.
Thé frontispieca cf the proscrit number is a reprint o! the illustrjation
commoniorating Lier Majesty'8 twenty-third birthday. Thé yeun3g quosu a
holding thé infant Prince of WVales, wahé, playfuily roaches bis chubby haud.
for thé rattle. Thé picture cauiot but caîl up mauy intorestiug recollectieus.
Sevoral reprinta are given of diflerout passtiges in thé lifki cf IL- MNajesty,
sud the bright face of thé Prince Consort looks eut froua mauy p3gés. lino
page ie covered waith amaîl niadallion portraits roprosentînig the Quoen, thé
chiefs o! the Cabinet., sud thé peet-laureate of 1842, white opposite in a
s'amilar eét!iug are thé faces e! thé aged sovareigu sud tho minasters sud
peét-laureate o! to-day. Thé portraits of past sud preseut contrihutors and
artiste are full cf intereét. Thé past sud présent havé sEldoar. beau cou-
trasted se peintedly, and thé Jubilée Number will b3 voed by ail, to bc a
unique issue.

O! course the Juné nuinher ci thé Ladies' EIwu Journal trats extan-
aively o! Biides, for iL is duting this mouth c! roses tiiat they aie se
frequeutly to hé accu. Thé bride-abact is woll iustructed in thé tasteful
arrangement Gf fiowera at June weddingS, lé givan numerous trousseau bluts,
including somo csptivating "«going-away dresses," sud sho waili smile not a little
oves ]lurdotté's ida on thé subject o! weddiug. tours, sud hava scmé serions
thoughts auggested to her by "lThé First Yéar cf Masriéd Life." Thé
buey mothér sud housekeoer are net forgotteu, for thora are numerous

cetunn devoed tri thé liglitzning of houaéb5old cires, and simple ditocic D3
givoîl on the art of IlCanning Fruit and Vegtitablea," white the famlly
ienistresa will find halp in thé 4 Iliute ou Ilomo Drossmakang" and L'io
IlSîmîner Drosses for Small People." Thora are sorti lovoly poèesi iu thé
numbor, and a 7ory promising now ccntinued story, "An Evary.day Girl."
Thon thora are odds and ends of usefut information, swoot oida-talka with
young peoplp, sud last, but not toast, iimi very usefut gardon aud flowrir-put
hints. Publiqnd et Philadulpl. Tarmi $1 a yéar.

Ai who ara intett.d iu Dr flsrnado's homos fur neglectad or outcast
oilidren will find much useful information in the magazine IlNight and
D.ty," wvhichi ha publishes ini the interales of bis cherishei plans. The
prosent balle dents almost wholly witla thea' "ver Opan Doors," or the
homes Nvhete thé littié childttu aie reréivzd and tyainud bofort they aré
allowod to emigrata. The prasant occupants of thic varions homes numbér
4,3f',8, and it 18 pluasling to nota that though Canada bas as yat contributeid
littia te this grand undartaking, yat 5,000 boys and girls hava miade their
homes with ns. and iu înoslt casca tboy hava become holpift niambers of thic
ommuuity iu which they liva.

Thé laughing face of a child pears over a picket fonce te welcome thé
readars; of thé June St. Nicholas. Thé toutente of thé magazine arc as
usual brigbt aud interesting. IlThé Bay Whbo WVouldn't ba Stumpod" 'ae a
capital stcry witb a funuy sud well-'pointed moral. "«A Visit from Mealon
Keller" wit:, a portrait of the eweet child ont off in se mny ways froua thé
erdiusry lîfo of ebldren, xvill rouas nxuch intéreilt aauong the youug rendors.
Childtén w'ho loe advéntuté %vill bc dzlightéd -.vith IlThe V*itst Amonriéan
Traveller" aud "Thé Lonély Lighthouse." Thé contiud story-" Two
Girls and a Boy "-gives a most ploasing sketch o! some private thoatricals,
and Laura E. Richards bas a bright instaliment o! IlWhen 1 IVas Your
Age."l Pretty poams aud pictures abound. Subieription prics S3.00 a
yoar. The Century Co. Now York.

0fStYlr',O .
A1 G.îà.vLt ',iffci c f roîn

Dyspepsia
I'crfe,'iiý (t iî'î h%

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'l'lie bcst stonal toniha kilo%%~ Il

nîcclîcal science arc so happ'zl)y coin-
bincd ln l-loetl's Sarsaparîlla that it
cures Indig-estion, and Dyspepsia in is
scerest lomais, wlicn etl*er imedicines
fail. Iii nari>- cases Hood's Sarsapa-
ribla sens te posscss a mnagical toucha
so quit.k anid so gratidying the relief.
Rzead uIl folbouing fromi in agcd and
rtc'ccl citizen cf St. Mairy's, Ont. :

-1n lu erv gli:î bo giv" lis leqstaoili s
14, " ita 1i (loti'-& sarl -nri 1: la.' tbone Iîr nie-

For 25 Years
i,,ci I lait h.Ilyilig do' nie as iiiieh

ga's iý Iloîi s S;Niriîriila. levery svup-

aii'I:ii-I I !tI <i lut 1 cailiot lera1sc tfhé

Eat Better, Sleep Better
aulI i. cl A'ron, Mal 1h~ J .re for ,îîany
y:cari. 1 lie takvii six iioilvs, of IIl-i'
Sa3 aiariiha liought o! )Ir. Salîders;oi, tIo

C'ORtDIAL ENDORSE.ItL'T.

.Fo, X[ar. Situdcce'.ou, the 1>ruougiel.

L. I.î! tî,, u tiat lrutit ut lihe t~ ,L iguîi.,il

Hoco S PILLQ, L0h Imsi alter',inct î
j"elt 4>w.I=. pIecvcuî con lp:stlu.

*JOHN ITTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steam BoilerB,

For Marine and Land Purposes

Iron Ships Repaired.
Salir TAtixs Granitas, SmouKS parus~ ada

E8U EBi'M&1ES givec on application.
488 U PPER WATER TREET. Halifax, N S.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis cf "The Central Mining Act,"

Chapter 16, 64th Victoria.

Leats for Mince ofGod, Sitver, Gqal, Ires,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

I'iiospxc'risi LiczNsF48E up te 100 areas
tende 150 feet by 250) ftet), issued at 50 ets.
ai, arcs ula to 10) areas, and 25 cia. afterwarde
laér area, gond for one year. Tiiesa Licenses
eau bo renewed fer second year, by payanent
uf vise-liaif aboie anînurt.

LEAsaa.i for 20 3'earti to wcarl and mine, on
lyniciit of $2 an arcs of 150 feet by 250 feet.
1tt!iiewvaije ,sr.nuaiiy nt 50 cts. an arcs ire
advaice.

Rtoyalty on1 Gold and Silver, 2à per cent.
XIIIZ CTIEIL TIIII GOLD IAPO SILVE].

,ILX.EiDl TO SLRCîIr od for oe eyear
$20 far 5 square traites.' ~ands applie for
iut aot be more tiîau 2J miles long, and thé
tract se relected naay ba murvéyed on thé
Sîîrveyor Gcucral s order at expes of
Liceni.ee, if exact i>utnda caaîîot ie e8tablisi,.
eîi on risapa ii ('rnwn Land Office. Itenewah,
fur second year rnay bé anade b y consent of

iSur% eyor Uciierai, oit laymcnt of 20.
Second Itiglîts to Searcli can be given oerr

saine groiniad subject tai party holding lirst
oni'lt, 1 payllinlt, of 820.

for>e Tu W'utl. - On î,ayint of $.50
for ue quae mlegond for two ycars, and

cxtendeil to tlîrcé yeara by furtber lîsyment
ou1$25 'fic laud(a selcctcd muetbhé uri eycd
and rsturned to Crown, Land Office.

aýà;-;re given for 20 years and renew
able to 8O years, at annual reniai of $50 for
square nmile. T1he Surveyor Generai, 1
asécial circuinstancea; warrant, rnay gant a
1.ease larger than one square mile, buut not
larger tiian twe square milesi.

Coal, 10 cts. par ton o! 2,240 Ibo.
Ce Cjp2 r, 4 cta. on every 1 par cent in a ton

cf L2 I
Lea&d, 2 cts. on every 1 per cent. iu a ton

cf 2,240 ibs.
hron,' Sct. lier ton of 2,240 Ibo.

*And other MineraIs in îr.~in
.à&rucATioa.i can bé f jlcd a! thé Crown

Lalhd Office cadiL wcek c.ay front 9.JO a. in.
te 4.30 1) nm., except Sa.urday, when Office

[*8e a1P. lu.
*~i5L. Jet 7WEEDIE,

i ïi:,Volr Gcaicral.
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COMMERCIAL.

Ile, contînucd warili wenaîher has lied the effect of keeping Up the
iwprovenonL in aliiost every lino of trade, and paymonta continue to show
a entisfacivry îricieaso ovPr theo provies months of the current year.

In view of tho rapid increases of the production and importation of
fruit Ibere, îi1a, idea sugg<,bt8 itseif wvholler a cannjing factory run in the
interedas of fruit-growers and rnpv.rters would not proe a splondid invest-
men~ît iu tiiS city, if fur nu otheîr purpose than tu reliove tho nmarket of al
acuutiiulati ,DB ut eft fruit, w1jiî h have, durrng tbo past few yeare, î>roved Li
grnitgiy 1pru:àtic tutnSce ut luss tu hisiidier-especiklly as regarda straw-
L'irleb,b rrc, f'dICB . IL i' ftlSUIUt(ly nt.-t8aly thàt Sùft, arid
îsorisfiaL.e fai i a uiuird vif every tivent) -four brouta, oven if it bai to be
bc destroed, in erder that the values of fr0811 arrivais may not bo depre-
c'atud by dt toriuraiud (cruringe, a8 hae tuu freqtuntiy en tIre càte. Nuiv
îh Le tisrrit.l fruit avet-i is ubout tu cuninence, it aeema imperative that
eurii an ~ir ~ci as tlà.at rauW bUggt-stot ahuuid be cairicd iritu td1t., in order
to ruake tho buiiieLs n paying one for growers and hiaudiers. 0f late years
tho piuduction of ornali fruits has grown enormou8ly, and the inerenaing
bulipits that iind their way to market %viil be moto than ever nt the xnercy
of buyors unless this Echeme is carried out. If the market was cleared at
a fixrd hour cach day et ail surplus stock by sentling it te 1110 cannery-in
which case il. %Vu,-id nut prove a total lus-it wouid prove at tiIe end uf the
season to have beeau a grcat boon to aIl iii the businoes, wvho would thereby
insuro a haro miarket evory naorning for their tresh sup'plies and prevent the
repeatcd gluis and baeses to which they have been subject in past seasons.

WF.EKLÏ IANIi IE'îEw op HE-,ny CLEWS & CO., NEW YORK,
J une 1, 1~~.-Durirng the past week the -bears ' semod te take a newi
lease uf puower and fur a limu maintained ascenàency. Erirly in tho woek
London hecame a free seller on this market, as somae suppose partly on
short'1 accounit, and principally on Louiaville il Nsshvilie, abont whose

financini cundition fureîgu holdors are ropextelà to have rcceired advance
information. This opened a new weak spot, oe vhich the 'hbears' gave
prompt attention. A toemporary injunctien i8sued in New Jersey agninst
licading alti% çuosýd souu oelling of that 8t.uck, tvhicb, howevor, wits tound
te bue well supported. The profeEsiouai traders paid some speciai attention
aise tu Ruck Ialand and liurtingtun & q.uncy, probably to otffieL the tact ot
Loth eal~ak being vury Isrguiy uvereuld. Those, however, were incidonts of
ne great inîrineic imuportance, sud the matter of chiot interesi in connoction
viith tbem %vas that the h ulla' should have permitted thora te, have the
effect they had upon tho tune of tho market. On Thur8day, hoivever,
a tuharage carue over the epirit ot the drcam ot the ' hoars.' The Ieading
seller seemced te have concludod that the 'short' intereat wvas grewing
ijuito dItngcruuslv large, and hence thero was a general huying ruove-
ruenDt lu cuver til uatorracta. .Nûws of a favorabie change in the wez-
ther hroughout the grtat crop boIt Nwas accepxed as a warning against
L.eitig caught short, and that being the one condition areccssary te give
courage te tho 'buils' the market stitfened at once and took. an upward
turti. Sbould the weatL:er reports continue t e ofe the samne týnor, the
mnarket is likcly te reqpond in the forte ot botter prices.

Sales of stcck for Leindon accuunt during the first half of the week
etreuigthersed the furtign exchaDgo market, and lu that source of demand fur
billa muet Le added the usual ret1uircnaents for the Jane settiaments of
lalsiscco. The8e tdats have led te tiie rencwral ef mnoderate exports of gold
hut 'th' at, being an ùrdinary incident of the Janoecxchanges, bas already been
anticipated as te its eikcet upun the~ mii3rkct. lihth a surplus ot 824,50U,000
of back rcscrvee-, agamnsi :S7,àiiu,UuO a year age, tire experts of a few mili-
iunb 0 f é;u;d carn bu a mâtter ut tile rrnpurtance tu the local money market ;
whii:e Ly inecasiug stisi fardier the extr.rordinary plethora of money at
London aijd on the Ciiiuient, iLs ultimuato tffect c:n only ba favorable te
reviving tLe fureigu dem.rud fur our fceenriies.

The auprenre condition all'ccting the stock market is the crop prospect as
influenccd by the current weather ; and that factor is now less uncertain
than it was a wer-k aga. Expecîstions as te the ivheat crop are împrovîng,
hut are 8tli atrictiy moderato. At the moment, it sous probable that in
tome sections the crop may lie pour, wvhile in xnest it may prove fair, and in
a few reaily good ; atili, these probabitîties may easiiy chànge wîthin a few
days for botter or for worae. The June report of the .L>partment et Agri
culture wmi bc fortbcomming ini a tetv days, wbich will afi'ord more definite
data than anytbîng ytot forthcoming as te the prospects of winter whoat. The
prospects et spring whcat and cern must romain ini the dark until those
creps have rcs±ched tLe carlier stages of developrnent. L'ut accepting the
niost mroderate curreut exp1ectations as te the wheat crep, the heavy surplus
left, ovcr from lasi year may be expcctcd to hriog up the exportable 8uppiy
te about average dimensions. Tis caunot yet bo said efthe cern crop, snd
this is the tact lehich wemghs mosi heavily on the stock market.

T1he general trade efthîe country, excopting the cotten States and
California, may Le régarded as reaaonabiy prospereus. The incroaso et
failroad raruings shows that the volume of products movcd exceeds al
prêcedent. àlerchauting, theugh conducted with conservatism aud per.
ilsl)5 gonérally on moderato profits, is yet active. la certain tradea, there
is an undeubted ovor-8uppiy et products, notably ae in the iron trade,
woç,lien manufacturci, and cetton goode. In tho iwo fermer, the trouble
is perhaps principally duo te the tariff having drawn eut inecaed
investmonîs in milla; but te the public ai largo there is an indirect benofit
in cheap goods, and te nierchants tho advantage of iucrcased sales, wrhilst
the manufâcurer,-the parties respouaiblo for the over-doing,-rauat euh-
mit te tIre inevitable process of weoding-otit thoso lces fittod to survive the
ordeal of compe)tition.

In elU this, howevor, the auifering iii confined te eue rcsîrictcd claos,

while ail ."boe are indircctiy benefited. The choapuese of trou is croating
an unequaiied consumptien et that eaple, and the raiiroade are beueltiing
tiiroughi heing able to make liborsI imprevemeunts ati much helow tho usuat
rate et ceai.

Iaking the situation and the prospeoo' as a whole, wve conatrue them as
fairiy favorable te securitie-s; bat ai the moment thora are certain unde-
veloped factors which tend to hold c-'noervatire oper.1tors in check ; and we
therefore, for tho prosceit, couinsol buying on drop3and rosliziug upon
moderame lirofçt."

Bradstreei'8 report et the wenk's failures
WVcek Provînus WVooke corroiîqlnliasg te
lune 9. week --- Juno i.e Fallurca for yoar te date.
1sr'2 1ýV 18Dj 1 0 1sui 89 1 &1- 181 1500 isM9

Canada ......... 1 .16 ;;1 .1. 18 2

DRYv Gnonq - Triera is ;lui-P a cbangc f -r the botter in t'ie dry gauds
trade liere sinice our last, wbich i8.largoly attributed ta tho warmer andi more
saa'onabie weathepr Thn retail 'ra'ie ier'm plirn I with tLe change and
resulting activity, as thoir stocks are getting reduced. However, erdera
troin trivelîcra, s0 ftr, are net very gad Bat thii is flot altogother a bid
tenture, sinco it appeara as if retailers wished tu work et? presient stocks
beore purchabing freah supplie. I>rices et oilored goade1 in certain linos
show an sdvanco, linings, coraet jeane, silesisîs, fouhirds, sud simular gooda,
having b'en put up frain 5 te 7à per cent hy the ngenta-t-this is, et course,
another outcome of the coiereti ruis cimbine. Cashmeres are firm at the
recont ativanca. Jato goads have shuwn ne alpearànco et another rise, but
are tbought te have tho t.,p level.

Inoe;, HAmxuwÀmîn Aç1) ME'raLm.-There ii litle te note in the local
market except that businasa hias 8hown a siht increase et activity, aud tina
plates are firmer. llowever, the feeling ai primnary rmarkets bas sbown a
hardening tendency for certain brand8, while ethorsi are entireiv unchanged,
showing that thora iM ne ganerai upward mirvemant.

B3mEÂnSTL'ïïS.-There bas beau rather more doing in flour in a local way,
but not eough te stir tho mirkqt. Oitureal is duil sud fe3turaless. Bran
and shorts have heau moder4tely active. B-orbalhm's cahîe 8ays wheat is
eteady sud corn quieter. Weaiber in England brilliant. French country
msrkets are stsady. lu Liverpool wheat, spot, not mueh domand ; cern do.,
lirux. lu Chicigo wheat was nervous sud irregular withiu narrow limita.
The local sentiment thera is baarlah, and the general tendency of the market
downward,

PRevîISIONS.-ln this market thiero is a quiet, stoady jabbing trado doinDg
in pork, especially Can2aditu sbort-cu!s. There is aiso a fair enquiry
reparted for smikeli mcat,3. The toue of the muarket is firm. ' i Chicago
park was stronger, and the hog, caittle aud sbeep nxarkets were steady. In
Liverpool provieions have heon quiet ai unaiîered prices.

flîrrsn.-No change bas occurred in the hutter situation eince our 1set.
Thera is a moderato j ibbing trade doing-principally in Ontario croamnAries
-but it dues flot amnount to nauch. It will prebably ho a tortnight before
Nova Scotia creamery will put in ùn appoarance. A London writer says :
"Buyer8 et butter som te imagine that if thoy oniy bold hack long eneî>gh

they ivill be euablad te, 1111 nt giviug away priixes ; but sellera bave an idea
that bottoux bas been reacbed in the matter et rates, and are unwiliing to
recede furiher, though the prices et last woek, wbich have been heldl for,
have perceptibly weakenal. Greator attention bas bLaon direclei. te, Irish,
whi.-h :3 naw caming farward in plenty sud et splendid quility ; but the
dog bas beeu given a bati rami, sud the killiug procoas ha going on.
Buyers, awarû that creamories are stilI aoing mix9d, in spite ut warninga and
throatenings froua the trade aud freux legiil'rîijn in prospect, extrjma
caution is the order of tata day in makiog purchasei freux the Emoerahi Isle.
Sa much da the Irish butter moichinîs taka ti lircrt the ' calumnier' spread
abroai as te sophistication, that the princip3l mon have met f-,ether and
sigrucd a bond, wvhich thoy publish, guiranteciug their experts pure sud
undefiled by foreigri faIs. S:) fer, ibis is aistacîory. But wvbat about tbe
other menu? And people ici/i ask-whae doos the mirg trine go which is se
extensively importod iet Ireland ? Scarcity et fotider on the Continent
keeps supplies iighter than the season wouid ordinarily warrant, and prices
shouîd, theretore, ai any rate, keep ai thoir present level."

CnamSE is duIl and uunsettled, anxil it is exlreruoly difficitilt te quete a
reliable basis as roprdeenting the mirkei. A correspondent writes :
IlOwing te the snrllne-8 efthe supplies et u0-v ru ike, pricos keep up for
cheeso, sud English, ta taken as so3n as laced, îvhile tise few lots et Cana-
dian Sieptembera are fetching somothing like holdera' ideas-up te 62'1. in
London ; 58s. to 603. in Iluil; 59,3. te 6Oa. ira Glasgow. ]3uyers would like
to tee lower leveis fer a god 6d. r. tiil cut, snd, therefore, parchase only for
cousumptive raquirements, which, irwever, increase as the preseut weathor
continues. .New mako Canadian * sella readiiy in the vicinity et 548.
linports as to tbo aeaaeu's prospects vary ; for ivbil oa autherities cou-
sider our inake will ho amuail, sud advicts are thal way freux tho other aide,
the wvaiting policy et buyer8and the improboent in the agricultural oui-
look canvince othurs that it' will ha quiet. Mossrs. L-iwrie, et Glasgow,
advise me that cheese is a very slow tràie joat ne.w, as buyers are waiting
for the neîv grass produet ; and everything, îbey think, indicatea thai values
this season, beth for home sud American, will lie ou a low lavol."

Earas.-Tbo reccipis of egga continue te ho very heavy sud the stores are
uow filied up. Owinig te the lew prices tho consuimptive domand is very
geod, but dealers flnd il vcry dîifcuit te effect a clearance even ai large cou-
cetisions. Tho range this wveek was 7c. te 9c., dealr, boing very glad te got
the incido figure for round Iots. A correspondant iu London reports :-11 la
London, beavy arrivalsof etggs have made trado slow, but pricea romain as
bof ore, tho aîrong dem ind fer hast gooda kcoping the balance small, boing
little iuquired for. Iu Livo)rpool, gooti domaud waita upon average atipply,
sud prices romain about the samne, oxcepi that Irish are, perhape, a tride
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lotver, top pricor 69. Gd. par 120. lu tha North ogge have beau inlurmol
supply, and tht' market closes barn. Up to 89. 6d. lias bpan obtainoblo for
importit fromi I)enmaark, 713. train lroland, Gs. froin CUmnada. Stuould next
wveak'a supplies net ho largo, thora tvill bo a gond trado doue, and thora be:ug
a atrotig donîand, pricelt chaulai advance. Italians havo briou most numoarous
ont our market, 154 cases arriving this wvcek, reslizing front 5e. Gd1. to 69. 9J.
peï long htuudred, wvhi1o a suisîl coneignmrent of îwviv cases through United
States tei ta be notcd."l

FRUMT-Gf3ela fruits Of the various silssoniblo Pont3 continue a bch
iniàpurtet in larg îjrî aîaî,tio4, btas iricesara 10Win cj:upareuî> to whaîîh"-y
have beau in the pa8t. th,. cot8anapivo' don> id rail ài.tra tu la y keep pslco
witlà tho sulilly. Th- etiquar) fur iried fluai. curittui tu a,.va vory faiîr
naiuumt of acLîity, et.d in sgnortly taro very tiru. BaiLtug te, ho Nover,
in jub lots only.

SL.Aii. - ur 1.cal tradai ia flot in a satasfactury ststo, as over-Comfpo;îtl
iii ivottkortiig jr!uua in tho face of aiu adlriîu in the groit sugir tnrkota.
Tha 'Muatreal iradt JJdtia&.i à>ye -..f 4isa sîîu.tion thora .- A goid majny
large orders hava beeu 6ecured by ona refinery, aud the otiiors appear ta bc
very anxioe to secure endors. (3onsetquently,wvhilo grauulatçId has adiv4nsad
1 16a in New Yurk, it has droppad 1-16a haro, tha puice baing -1 5-16e.

~...have nlot declined. but ara soanwMhat wvoak. %Va quota :-<.Irauit-
lated, 4 5l-16c; yollows, luw gidcz 3 5. :60 ta 3fte; briglit yallowe, J 7-8c ta
4c, at theO refiueriee." Puîvata cablea front L-.,sdua etate th it the mirket
thora as strady ; hout firste ara quotod ai 13à 3.1 for lune and 13s 411i for
July, which ie 1;,I lower thon. ai thii tires tast weak j J iva is qsiîaitd ut 151
Gd, an advanco of M~, and fair xofluîung stand& unchaug.3d ai 13à 9à. The
feeling in ;ev York is decided;y filmer, bath for riiws and raîiaîed, als a
recuit of tho incieaitud cunetinaptitas and the sploudid otuk fpr the fruit
croit aud priceat ilhuw an advanee, granulated boirig up 1-16a ta 4àde thora
haveaelso been sales of Muscovado at 2Ï: net sud crystal ai 31c fii. It je
ostunatOd thai tho coneuimption in the States this year will bo à par cent.
grenter than it wae laet year.

Mo0LÂssEs.-The marketisj quiet haro as regarde înoli.93es. The 1 itest
adviees froni the Islande quote thum at 12e f o.b., but tthora is lite duîug
haro or iu Mloùroral. The ivholesalo houeus in tha lcatter çity are at111 cut-
ting priCes.

ToA.-Oair Lca1 market is 8till quint but film. Vary littla i duing haro
juat notV. The Moutreal Triade Bttl.etiiu say..-' A fui pac~kages ut the
naw crop Japaus hava beau eeived, aud soins hava beau suld ai faucy
prices, ét8 is usual.y tlhe caBa. A gree' dea u! the tituck ut Japtrns liuad hue
has beau ehipped tu Newv York, whoea the m4rkut is vury tiret. Pr&cis on
soai nes ait Japarte, u New York ara eaid tu ba tas anuch asq $23 ta S'21
par picul egaini $19 lest yoar. Reports from Yukohamt statu thai tha
woi soason hias not ouly dauiaged tha crop but iutorfoed with the hua iging
iu of slupplies, snd sotilements up tu Lime of wraîing ara only lz5.too pi ýuij
againet 39,000 picuis at saine lima la6ti yaar. Qahlty aud quiutity ara b.>tb
a good doal below whiai thoy woro st yoar."

CoÏFEES hava baeu fdirly activeansd firm, but the un.4ettled feeling ini
'Nov York hac datracted soeowhst froru busiuces. A gond, fdir tovea at
has, howevor, trauspiroid in Rios.

Fisui.-Tha alotig-shore flAharies continua gond, sud nearly ail tho bu it.3
thai go oui do well. l'hors je just about etaough bait available to kc8ep tbom
going, but '.bare je; no surplus. Mlust of tho sitlmen fiîhera hava wittdraiva
tiloir nets tc put uuni xuaçkcre1 eaines W catch tha latter fl>h, which tuay be
exprictud te1 a<ttike i" now any day. 0cr out3ida advicos ara as falloxzi :
-Montreal, June 15-«'Ihe only thiug repo 'tad iu cured fi,h lsa se sill
business in dry cid ait S5 ta $3.50 as ta size) and quality. At theoziosa(o
libi week and beginung of this, Qspa 8almnor werc 2circa aud euld ai 1 ac.
ta 18c. par lb. ai %vholesale. Tu-day, howovor, the recaiî>s wevoa largo, aud
prices dropped ta 15c., ai which figuare eovaril thousand pouodi waro dli@-
posed of. Cod sud haddock are arriviug and solling ai 2ï-. tu 31j. par lb."
Gloucester, Mîts, June 15-1" A email faro of Block Island rnackorel wvas
roceived Mouiday, tho firai receipts of tha soasiu, five daysecarliar than the
firet recelpeq lest year. Frosh halibut and haddock ara in light rocaipt.
Cod, cusk: and hae fair. WVo quota: Mixed fiih for euring, cod $1 87 fur
largo, $1.25 for esalt; cusk $1.25 ; hako 5Oc. ; haddock 80c. ; sait do.
$2.50, sud S2 25 for cid ; è2.25 for cusk, $1.25 for haddock sudl 83e. fo)r
hake. Frcsh shore cod $2.75 par cwt. ; haddock 81.25. Fatro silos o!
Georges cod $3 62 aud $4 for largo sud $2.25 ta $.Ofor eniall; Biuk Z'3--and $2. lîips cd 83.5 and S2 for lirgo and smî l]. List fae sala of
halibut lc. sud 7c. pot lb. for whiteand gray. Smai1 fare lot of maekaorel
oui of pickla $5.50 and $~6.50 par bbl. New Georges codfiib nt $6 par
qtl. for large, and an ill ai î4.75; Banuk $5 ta SS.50 for large and 83.25 for
cmul; Shore S5.75 sud $4 for largo and cilaiîl; dry Biuk $,6; mnedium
$'3.5O. Oured cusk ai $3.75 por qtI.; hake $'2 ; h~addock S2.50 ; ha avy-ealtud
poilock $2.87, sud English-curod do. $3.75 par qil. Labrador herring,
eplit S4 par bbl. ; round $3 ; pickleid codfish $6 ; haddock $5 ; halibut
hbade $3.50; soueda S13 ; bougnas sud sondas $12 ; tongues $11 ; aie-
wivas 1$3.50; trout $14 ; lalitax calmona $23 ; Ncwfoundiandl do. $16."
Port of Spain, Triuidad, Juno 1-"1 Arrivais oinca our laet constat of tho
IV. E. ,Stoice frain Luneuburg, Garnel froul Lockep.9rt, aud Caitfordl frotte
N'ewfouundlaudt. Wo hava dispatchoed tho Garnet te Jimaica sud the
Ca» ford has beon sont ta Porto lZico. WVo havo lianded the bulk of the

r S<ote'à; end hare and dispatched the ec3,lo Ilsh ta Daniarara sud Antigua.
rThaso ejusultaneous arrivais hava ihoroughly danionalizod our msarket, wbich

was already ovar8tocked, sud no cuiuci quotatiane eau lis givan. 'iVc ara
nominally asking 818 tierces, $6 boxes, sud $2.50 haîf boxes for the hast fish
at market, but would gladly aecept lese for auy quantiiy. OId stocks ara
cffering at aIl pricos, and tva hava closed oui coran rainants it $12 per tierce.
]?icklad fisi jei abundani, and nominal quotations ara $3 horririg aud $6
0rn811 maskorol,"

;GAt. G ROC (E RL i ES.
Lut Loal ..... .... .... ....... 5~rauulated..........4>; te 434
Circle A .................. ........... 13
tYnste batra Ut......... ............. 4A5
Standard..... .......... ..... 3% go 3)1
extra Yellow C................... 3,4

'eA*.........................Miwt

cougou .COnMnn.............. : 17 tOtO

~'Choie............. 31t033
'' ExtraChose.........351036

Ulong cbo;co 3
MIO LASSES3.

Uarbadocs...........................3d
Darnerara.............3Sto ili
Dianond N............48
l'arto Rico ......... ............ ai
Cissafuegos ............ .......... noue
lrmsidad .......................
Antigua ....... ..............

Tobacco.Ilack............45 047
Brfight. ............. .tOO5

l'ilot 11uad ........................ 3.00
Bloston and Iii l'anmly ..... ........ 63
soda......................03

doin~ titi. boxes, 0toc' T3
FanCy ...................... 8tolS

IOME A'ND FOREIGN FRUITS.
.A1.plel ,per bbl . N S 5 00
orauCci1, Jarnas:n,bris .............. nm

- kitrda. pet byx ... ... i.ne
Leuins. lier case ' 4.00 ta i 50

L.CSUIC per 100 .............. 50
Onions New- it per 1b.........2 4

Dates boxes, new................. 5 t0536
Raisins IValencia ............. nev.w go 1556
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KIITSLVýY BOILLZ 00, Ltd.

MAIKE r Q UO TATI 0',S.-WU OLESA LE SELLING R ATES.

Our 1Price Liste ara corrced for as eoach week I y reliab]h n cîchSlrts.
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MY FR1EIND'S STORY.
ffloidintici.)

A persan ansivering the description, but ai anather naine, had stopped
there. ýVas entirely sane. lIad walked and rode over tbe istands. lied
sailed for Ncwv York. Whe'- be returned ta Uuica no one could make bim
beJieve hie had been ou an ocean volage, or had ever been out ai sigbi of
laud. lIe iras a Christian gentlemin, and did not drink For a lime bis
rnemory was gane, and wbile in that condition a new mcmory ind reason
conîrolled the new Jife. Now, wbeu I spoke afitbis phenomenon invalving
eternal iseues, I aliuded ta tbis pisycbologicai problim: Wbal. memory
will accompany us in eternity ? The pressure af a drap ai biood on a cer-
tain spbt in the brain abstructs xnemory. la these ciscs a physical operation
could flot remove the pressure. Durhng the temporary abstraction of the
aId memory a new -nenory is formed. Gradually a ucw life and iife.tbeory
grows out ai the uew experience. It le a really a now lufe. WelI, is IL uaL
possible that we are aIl af us, by ciuses we do nai understand, led into new
expericuces and uew livas, and tbat a drap ai biaod, a rap an the bead, a
tell from a carriage, crentes a Bonapirte out ai a soits lieutenant, au emperor
oui af a sturdy Dutch prince, a murderer out ai a Robespierre? Taire a
etep fariher, and autside af aur own volitions towamrd good or 'bid, and for
bow mucb will ire bc reepousible in eiernity ?"

"lAh," sid Il IlM\r. Wasbburne, ire are getîing Frencby in aur reason-
ings. Responsibiliîy vil 1 be aliways coxnmeusuraîc witb reason and choice."i

IlThat is gond, practical American theory," süd my chiel; "lbut take Ibis
Smiib 'case, now. lu bis neir experience be is clioging ta this lihtte French
nurse. lie bas no past, and hie asks no questions as ta ber pasi. He will
iearn ta love lier. Sho ivill worship hlm. Now Dr. Morilake replaces the
functions ai the brain, and Smith, we will say, forgets the experience ai the
lasi feir weeks and lakea up lfe irbere bie laid it down, lu Generai Trocbu's
office. WVîll hie go back to the wursbip ai Ammee and purity, or will some
lingeriog memory biud hlm ta bis beautitul nurae 7 And in citber case,
irbo ill bt responsibe for thc sin and misery which msy follow?"

llia, haJ" said1, "yon areîoo metaphysîca for me. Ianiy laok at ihe
preserit duty, and thar is ta reetore a strong man ta society, sud then let
evente felloir as ihcy will. Will yau came down and sec the operation 1
The Doctor would like your officiaI eudorsement lu case ai accident, as
Smith is an) .merican."'

"lYes," said Mr. WVaehburne, "lI will go down with you noir."
Whben we arrived at the hospital I nothced ibat Mr. Washburne mas

deeply touched ai ihe acene ai love and compassion prenented there. As
you have seen the moîber linger a.bout the sailoî lad wbo hs ta sal ou the
morraw for a distant pori, and gaze upon hlm - if she would feast ber eye8
ta saîhety, or witb tender bande laid an bis :itau o; ber face placed agaiust
bis in motherly affectioni, so the Uifle da-1. ntret clang toSmith. She hadcombed bis curling chesînut lacks, ar.d waxcd hi ; musiache, and be su ad
smilcd upon bier wiih jrà,'antilc love. lie wouid . .-ach oui bis once pawer-
ful baud sud bold the skirt of bier robe iu bis band.

"lSec, messieurs," said she, Il my baby hs ready ta receive campauy. lie
is a goad boy, sud 1 aill soon take hlm aur on the streets. Is IL so, mon
brarc P"

And Smith sbrwed bis whbite tcetb io a smile s0 childlike, that the eye
greir humid lu spite ai aur ehame.

I f messieurs would leave hlm ta me 1 wouid take hlm away and care for
bim, and the cruel operaiiu wou'd be useiess. Sec. bc w-.11 soon be a man
ag- lu. Bie dacs flot care far the past. lie ivill be happy in the present,
then. Let it be soi pleas?,l" sahd she.

IWe will administer ether, ibat no poEsib!e siruggle irray prevent
tbe mosi careful adjustment ai the boue," said Dr. Moritake. "h I
is a simple aperalian, but must bc careiully porformed. I must press
the banc daim exactly ta ie aid pasition; a grin lamer will cause syncope,
and flot loir enougb wil flot elfcct a cure. %Ve wiii pcrfarm the operation
as ho sits here in bis chair. The pressurc on thc brain wIll bc lcts. Madc-
moiselle will let bis head test on ber bosoin-so; tbat is righi. Nom thc
haudkcrcbief. Now he sceps." 'Witb a deft hand bc opieued the scal-) and
prcssed the iirctrubitig brain slow1y wi*h bis fingers. Ouly au uncasy stan I
mas perceptible. Said the l)nctor.

'Noice bere a bard rubbcr band t, take the place ai bhc ')ont waated
by the scari ai the sair: Notice, I press it damn until 1 sec the edgce
eculy joincd, and thcn I place over ail a solid plate of gold, sa that thc
boue will romain in place. lhen I take these stitches and leave Ibis open-
iug for suppuraion. Thcn over ail a solid comnpress, ta bc kcit, iret with
cold water, and wc arc donc. Nom Nve wilI wait for tbe cficîs ai the
etbcr ta pass aoù, and sec bow aur patient appears."

WVith wirat difféent ernotians we watcned the waxen features reposing
on bbc nursc's sbouldcr J Dr. Mautiake, irithaut doubt, bad sunk tbc man
iu the surgeon. Ail1 bis geulus and t4lnt, and ail bie fluer instincts, irc
subordinste ta bis lave ai ecicuce sud surgery. The pulse ta hlm was the
baud ai thec dock, ahowiug hoiw fait or slow the buman machine was mark-
iug tint. The bcart was only thecrine ai 111e, and ta supply it wiih
vitaiîy for motive power was allbis sîudy. 11e ca-.cd Jiirlcfor the cmotions
ai te bc au, wluicb quickcu izs action or ibrilI aionig the pulses. My chici

Sat spart and watcbed tbe litile draina as a great ztat-sman would-just to
sec tbc different cimotious broughr juta play. I myseîf had au unspoken
love for tbc brave American, Napoleon Smnith, sud iu addition ta my love
ai science end love af the curiort inh physioiogy, 1 loved the patient-the
man.

Who coud rcad tbc cmins au the mobile face ai the nurse ? WVas
II playis mLat lhe î;Pccu t might Vc a faiiurc, andi bcr a-,blc but

Infantile patient Jcft to ber carc t Possiblyý Or mes she praying that if bc
came back instantly to memory anidnianhood hie migbt, finding ber bis
devoted nurse and friend, 8til cling ta bier in bis strength as hc bad in hls
weaknessl Who cau rend the human heatt 1 We anly saw that as tbe ed
came bick to hie check ILit fi ers, as if transforoeed, by the very power of
love. As his breatbing became long and regular, hers b9came hurried and
difficult. When be b.-came uneasy and struggied ta cortie out of the night-
mare of etherizition, ahe loosened ber hold upon in, as if apprcbending
bis flight from lier loving grasp, or from [ear lest ber totu strong restraint
might b!ý presuptuous.

"lBe :-, sbout ta wake; open tbe window and give bina air," said the
Doctor.

Hie cyce are open. AIl Jean forward ta, sec if Intelligence be in tbeir
deptba. Ah! be is about ta speak. Let bis first word be oracular and
determirnate of hie future,

IlAimee."
An asby pailor overapreads the nurse's face, and she would withdraw

bier arma, but it is under bis head.
"liHe is ail rigbt," said Dr. Mortlake, pusbing a gises cf wine Up to, bis

lipa.
"The operation is a suc:ess," said Mr. Wasbburne.
"Gentlemen, ]et me go," said the nurse in a hoilow Ltine.

As Napoleon Smitb beard the voice be turned his bead until hie stared
in the face of the nurse. A look of horror crept over bis face, and she
cowered visibly before it.

"Le Noir, wberc is Airnee now ?"I 8aid Smith.
"Messieurs, for tbe love of God, iet me go 1" and sbe tuied ta diSengage

her arm.
"lDo not Jet lber go," said Smith, "l until abe tells me wbere Aimc is.

Àh, you devil P" 6ahd be, atîempting ta rise and lay bold upon her, Il tell me,
or 1 will choke it out of you."

IlSec, messieur,,," sahd tbe nurse, in a tierce toue, I arn a devii-I
that bave beld bis bead and nursed hlm for weeks ! This is your work ai
science. You could not ]cave the providence of Heàven alone!1 Oh,
Napoleon, iflufl brave, mon brave J" and she wept like a cbiid.

«'Is it truc wbat ahe saya 1" asked Smith. "B as ebe cared for me during
my fainting fit 1"'

IlYour falnting fit has Jasted you just about a morntb," said Dr. Mort-
lake, driiy.

"lA mantb J And wbere bas Aimee been ail tbis time 1 Who bas
cared for bier 1" said the eicited man.

IlThis wiil nat do, gentlemen ; aur patient will be driven ta insanhty
uaw. As soon as be restiues tbe use of bis memnory bie commences ta rave
aver th! past. Yau must be quiet, Smith. In order to pur8ue the abject
ai yau. lovo- you must become well. Firat secure bealtb, tben yau can
work, *aLd the floctor propared a sleepinR potion.

"lrue, Dictor, but Le Noir bere can tell me what I wieh to kaow, and
then I will test," said Smith.

Il our tbaugbts ara ail af the litîle baby-faced girl, Aimee, are they '1"
and the Frencb woman folded ber arms and looi;-cd down at ber ]ate
patient. "Xou do flot recail the love ai the past wecks, or tbe Joug nlgbts
af watching. You lield my baud, and I was your anly frioud. Is it so,
inon brave ?' and abc looked down at bina with ber pleadiug eyes and ber
noaîrils warking with the iutensity af ber emotion.

IlLe Noir," said Smuith, calmiy, Il if yau bave cared for me as you Say,T
amn grateful. 1 knoiv notbhng ai tbcac -vecks since the Sortie af the 201h
and my recannoisance. If you have folawed me lu a mistaken hope that
vre rnigbt bc more than frieuds, I amn sorry for that too. I bave na room in
my beart for anotber love, even if your past wauld warrant it. Forgive me
if 1 appear rude in ihus plainly speaking, but I arn ouly a rude American
soidi-r, and speak directly f rom the beari ; and, Le Noir-"

"lLe Noir? " said Mr.Wasbburne. "le aotthat afamous naine? Wb1'ere
bave 1 beard it ?"

"lI will tell you where you bave beard it," said tbe French nurse fiercely.
"Yau bave becard ir hn tbe cafe, aud ini tbe barracks, and in tbe salon. You

heard it from pale lips of cawards, and from the braggart tangues of thc
police. You bcaid ai Le Noir as the cruel bandit chief, and the leader oi
desperadocs of ihe Faubourg and of the bighway, and yeî yau bave acen
thsr Le Noir in thc bospital, nursing an American soldier back ta 111e. You
bave seen ber Jove spurned and lier last chance ta leave a lufe of crime
wrenched away (rom her by the skiff af the surgeon, sud you will bear ai
lier again. This Li: Noir means the b!ack-tbcse eycs, this liair, and tbis
black beaut wiihin this bosom 1 Yes, you will bear ai Le Noir again, aud
yau wll know ibat she bad at anc rime a woruan's bcart in bier bosoin.
Napaicon, take cire ai ibe litile doil you warship-a French woman's lave
once spurned, trns ta baie. Watch bier closely, then, ',-Le Noir will
aiways be near yaur patb," and, wvhite with auger, .she passed through tbe
door.

IlSbouid we allow ber ta escape 1" aaid the Doctor.
"For shame 1*1 said, Smith; Il the lave ai such a womin would be a

compliment ta, a king. Let ber go and wreak bier vengeauce if she can. I
trust 1 may ho soon ou my fcet toa ssist ln the warding off ai danger ta
.Mademoiselle Aimee. Gentlemen, I îhank you for your kindues ; 1 arn
strangeiy slcepy; farewli--" and bis bead telil back on tbe cushions, and
hie was Sound asleep.

Thus we lcft bim. It was anc ai the moat, terrible scenes through whicb
I ba% e ever passed, and 1 was uaL astouished wben Mr. WVasbburnc placed
his armn lu mine and said :

"Wbeucvcr this complîcated aflair is eanciuded let me know. 1 bave
a itranigo compassion for the waywa~d French womnan, and a dccp intercst
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in yaur patient, Napoicon Smith. B3e mure and kcep me informed of the

CHAPIER XIV.
aY es, but who can tell vhat condition the highcr classes will assume

undcr Republican forin of goverurnent 1 Will it lie citiz.-n L'true now
instrad of ýIirqaîis 1 Bah 1 shall we have again the greasy hsgrads af the
butchtr and the hiad liands of the carpenter ta liold h ic lin of the slaîp
of alate? il ili the woodeîî shîoes of thc catinasdll ring ou the p)aveintnt or
grind the carpets of palaces 1 Ahi ! what do I say ? 'las uo-: the Comn-
muune aiready battcred down the walls af dis: Tuilerie, and as they puiled
down the statues of Louis XVI, sa now the Imperial N and the Columu
Vendorne grind under thcîr heelie. Ah, Victorien, if you liad the Epîrit of
your faîher, ive would together put our Bhouiders under the fortunes of the
(Jrleanists and lift them agtin ta a throne; and thcn, Victorien, sie wouid
again stand in the courts of kings and ride over these dirty nien ofn the cap
and apron. But the spirit of the aid regime is dcad 1" and the oid MNarquis
apread hill hanâs in deprecation and glared angrily at his son.

àFortunateiy it i@ dead, or we wouid licar again the creak ofthe puikeys
in the- guillotine ; heails wouid fait in baskets of slraw, and the Place de
Greve vrould have a daily fit.l for the mobs ai the faubourg, and the wowenu
of the ciabarets and the cafes ivould knit ugain in the' courts, white justice',
with a ready band, was unrivelliuig the ivork oficenturies af nabîisty. Yes,
papa, you arc right-xhe spirit of the aristocracy is dead, or aur friends
with the rtd cap and fligs would ha1ve niewt work in taking ita life j' and the
hopeful son pufféd angrily at bis cigarette.

IlWas it leit for my aid age leo behold ray son turning a rZepublican ?

said the old Marquis in a trcmbiing voice.
Il Repubtican 1 No , curae the Republicans, and curae the Commune,

and also, if you wisb, curse the Etmpire. Djwn with them ail! my vcncr-
ated pa a. But what shall we gain then ? Tise paint is hardty dry an the
panel of the carnalge wvhere we put our gulden cresi. btfore ise have a Pr.x.
dent. Presto! vie scratch it off ta the music ai the massacre ai tht b)uke-
vards, sud then we trcnablingly paint the crest anew and n~e have an
Emperor 1 Citizen, as a titi # gîves sway again ta Duke and MNarqujis and
Conlt. Hey t be careful and rub clef the creat again, for 'fhi Etuperar ii;
flown and anotber Pre8ident rules, and Citizen is in fashion again. Faith,
we arc busy in France ta tell aright, tramn day ta day, what is out truc titie.
I arn tircd ai il, my amiable parent, and I will takc na chances is this lotterv
af gods ;" and the young scian af the bouse of Lirue lit a fresh cigarette
and iay back on the fauteuil.

The 2Maiqûis lookcd at hlmi in scarn, and a teir stoDd in bis eye as hie
answcred :

Il It is fur thie I have 8chemed for twa or three gencrations. It îâ fur
this I won the heart of Loauis and drovte out the last ecion ai tho bouse ai
Brinvilliers and Beaubarnoîs. Fur this 1 sawv her die in povcrty and ber
daugbîer a bcggar in Paris, and marritd ta a lieutenant of the infanîry.
Fur whati That ry son mighi. bc a noble and lord il over the vride lhetds
of the Brinvilliers' estate 1 and now when 1 anm aid lie hesitates ta carry ou.
my wiiahes and let me die in pence. It is the curse of the last day8 of
France: that they give birth ta no noble sons with the courage ai the aristo-
cracy, which once tollowed the white plumes of Nevare, or the golden
litits of France at Cressy. Hocavens. the cauci?*l have courage enuugh,
God knnw8 1"

Victorien Laruewas agood type ai e FrencFmin ai Paris in 1S71.
There is no sîght sa sad ta the laver of bis country as the slow but sure
delerioration of the race ta wbich bc belongs. We may attribuce the d.:fe.'
ai the French in the last gréat atruggle ta a hundred causes, and naany of
thein, without doubt, contributed ta the gencral resuit; but tyhen the student
of social probleis carefuliy compares fact with fact, lie ial sadly admît
that a haif-century ai luxury and licentiousness iound its overripe fruit aI
Sedan, 'Mctt and Paris. As the degenerate top ai London, on visiting his
ancestral halls, stands aghast nt the suit of armor whicb bis ancestor wore
with case ai MNarston 1Moor, but vrhich bc cos'ld not carry an biat shoulder as
a burdcn-or ns the lisping dude ai America, an visiting tht aid hornestcad,
gazes with awe on the long r.fIc his ance8tor aimed a hundred turnes ;%t
flurkcr H.11, or lifa tram ita sacrcd 3urouding sa lavender the heavy uni.
torm ceat ivhichbhc can nearly double ab3ut bis attenuatcd tarin, bie realix.-s
witb a pang how far away a race rnay drift in a century tram the type winch
furnisbcd the vitality that hc now wastes in midnight orgies. One could
hardly bciievre that the tremulaus legs which perfoimed the levalutions of
the field in 1870 were lineal descendants ai the sturdy limba :vhîch crosd
the Alps behind Bonaparte or ruade the mad charge ai tht bridge ai Lodi.
In more ways tban one a nation advances on its legs.

Victorien Larue, wc say, was a god type of the ripencd fruit ai a bal!
cectury ai debsuchery. At thirty bis head waas bald and shixaing, wbile on
bis lil rs;posed a fcrocious mustache. A decaying trc sends forth moiss in
profusion, and a decaving and atîenuatcd race, whîch bas no locks of
strength on the hcad, has offtrn tue mass ai dccay oan th.- cheek and hip.
Thec hand tremblcd waith the effects ai incessant absinthe-drînking, and as
it carcsscd tht mustache it ehock as with age. The form wras short amd
stuntcd, and waa an cvidence ai flic truthi ai tht startling tact, that
the .avcrage ai the French army wa8 an inch b.-how that of nny allier
army in a civilzd n4tion. Tht legs, when in motion, had an uncertain
higc lit tht kýne'c, and scetned ta rcspond but wcakly ta the will ai their
owner, and werc liable te' cazry him, ai. limes, ta tht right or lci. ai the
point aimed i. The cyais werc sunkea, and had the haggard look which
indicates ivatchfui and vizatefu' nights.

(70 bce contiiiuedl.)
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A.r l asr %'agair tu> toi) ii. liai fruits
f.ailing auti anti ar-etiti turiîg gray.
'lit.- iii 't uOiitaî %.. Ir ille.,t !>;tif.Ictor ..

u I... la r s , k .nai ofl eil tt I r.1

Ayer-'s HairVigor
lIestsrrîs leur aller~ fi:% els.

-~ Lher a ya.ar sage 1 liai 1 5eva'rc lever.
and l iaen 1 rs, .uaerr. lieiv liair lx>g.s
1a) f0 tilt. ' ai.! 'a Iàt l'ilh ra-îiaaines
lirn-al gray. i Ina .r: oii -ait
Iitnlt SIeS.i; t L.t i r1 ..

aa iia st"g r t aid ( ta or
las ais -.>rlg usai l1 (..aaUîns.

Ayer's HairVigor
l'retvulits Inir fiaua titrîiîîg- IMINy

N I% liaitr was rapaidl turning gr-avant!
f ',1 rýt . vne: 1-1a~ aà siaI.
V1ýôf là-tS ruantedi. d1 tise- trouble, an-d ii>
liait u-: noiv it-; origtinal coler -.ti1 ful

uia. s nirîij .%, t. ici ciliti. V.11
YrolpArt-i ib Dr 3 C Aitar& (s,..1.aisvraa..M&sS.

rboIr b>' Diti,.tsu anll.;ifuzgrl.

TrilE ,.I r.HE TIJAT%
NISBET'S COCDA OOUcH CIME
Shouid bc prescribed ina~i caseiof Coucis.

Colds, Hoarasencs etc.. and; recammnendi
their patients ica cuir at

THE LONDON DRUG STORE,
1_17 11X0ELTIS ST'.

ALN*l qET A lliaflLE ~:~
J. GODFREY SMITHI, Dispensing Chemist,

Agent for Axis.Cut PebbieSpcc.taciez. tic.
?~..hsCirkonth 1re~ss.TELEPHONE i53.

The cxcrnci2:inr pain of

TOOTHftCHESTOPPED.
B>' appiyin;: a fcw dlrcp% of

SCOU'IS CURE à RHEUMATJSM.
On r tu c appl itat -ni ,f SiCOTrs IL R E

wiicn:lrc1y cu~re thsc -evcrc aitacks of
Nc.trga thai gale %tesh intense pain.

Tsst-Annnial- finie been rccci.cal f r.au far
-sut i lar to the effect ta 1,c-:t'* ('une (ir

EItY clef yct knat-n fur ICheuinseant.

uLD 1W.LD<cGS.
Whaics,.e R. ittW li. S I SeOt

W. . XAi5Â ALLAN*8
ll,% r. l h;s 1% ta .Ct.!y thai 1 have sif-

eret inienit;> fr.'m Xhnaî..atasm in ira> fere anrd
aqibIcs o tri .Cr a-4e )-Car%. andl I t3Iýc .T"Iiprc3.
-- rua T.., 113iAl> 1-m alsaîci>'s- gei'cIl*%e

andl %;a se.: t!e ent.rey a.uel me.

.%tan.cy Sutci: b. J.>t.n, N. Ul.

.Army & Navy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00,

OFF ER a Cho ice SC 3.k orGroccrtesjust receîv
andl w sdli iuw.

1 LA, -Fine olal H soie. Souchong andl Cou
as a... andlupýw;rd îýcr îîousd. *.ry out

iik es ste i the City'.
<.05Ii.b-Choc NIoclia. java andl Jamaîca.

btt.ARS-L.'af. Granutac, Porto Rico, Dem.e
rira ;nBd Rtrined.

FLiRRIS & LAWRY'S lianes andl flacon.
Fie French <Jils Sardinem, Trouilles,

Isits l'oi. Chantjiigitons Maiedoines. &c.
La eîti>*s and> Crosse & lllackweWis Pickles.

Sauce%. ail kinals.
Keîilcas Marînalade, Jausas andl jelies.

l'ouestalMeats-ail kmnals.
fla-i' us X t.owdrcy'% Souiss vcry choicz.

Ilcek 1 Tcrans aîîd Chriitics Bis~cuits anal Cakes.
Làcbsgs.. dArmour*s and jctenssott*s Extracts licc!

Ailal.a fetii stio f ait kinals 0-hoce Grocerics.
-ALSÇI-

W11168, Liquors, Aies and Porter.
'I'ELPJWNE213.

-BUY VOURt -

Garden, Frield
and Frlower

SEEDS
- FRO)l -

Brown Dram. &-C
]Jufi us' Corner,

N. 1.-Neto the ka-ago ini the address,
'Diiffus' Corner."

ROB3T. STANFOR3,
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET.
SPIIING flUONS NOW REAIJY:

NEW COODS.
I)IiAWING INSTRIUMENTS.

3ANi) (RAINE1) DRAWVING PAPERI

(VAItTlIDGE . .

TRACIXG PAPEIt.
PIZOCESS PAVER.

TIZACING INEN.
DltzWliNG PENS

adaGeneral Artetortinent oft AUTIST-S
M ATE ta -S.

A. &W. MACKINLAY,

PVVERVO'F.in nedtnom siate :ub-
M jectof advcrisiur will do wciato thinir a

copy of * Books for Adreisns -369 râgrs. prie.
çnc dolla. attao.cpt. o xctvp:
<.'lcc. contase a carul cosplamon tu tic
.Acsrca' N*ewspàpcr Iiarectory of ail the beu
pct% .iîd class journal$-. oves thse t.c.u*b
ratng ci cycr)ycr, anal a j:ood deai ofcf tm

about raies, ana l Otat milliers per:aiabh% B. 6
buies f vertisinc. Adaltesl. ROWIK.le

i]YVïk>ISING BUREAU, 10 Spptze5î..,
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* 24 HO0LLI S SHE
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPSI
WROT IROI9 PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent

Candiee, Bel.ting and H:se.
Spermn

1MACDONALD & CO$
(LIMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' TJSE,

M~ON PIPES AND FITTIN CG3, &c.

L CEUM o THEATRE.
ZERA SEMON, Lesseo and Manager.

Ninth Week, Monday, June 20.

BANXER SlO1W 0-F TH1E SLASON.,
First Appparance af

ZOFp.,the NvlyWîdr

Md.-C LL.&(IIEI & &BIOL:D-Xabol,
lu Comedy aud Music.

DOLLIE MMP1 TOX,
Tbo Graceful Tarpsichoren Qucen.

TIZE LEPU&GZ SISTERS,
Z-u- E E

The Stoad.y Boardi-ED. Z.ELLEY.

100 PRESENTS Givcni Aw'ay Every Niglit. 100

Admission 25 Ots. Beserved Seats 35 Cts.
Laii anid ircus MtucSatutrda«y at 2- 1). 1il.

Prof. Sernon bas takcu grcat pains in aecuring the Best Talent abtain-
able. Tbicy are ail Spcciaity Leadc.-a and the Crcam af

Amenican Vaud--ville.

AUSTEN BROU.
liErt )QUAtc1KthS FoRt

Ra-«i w.ay, Col iery aui<

SITFdEaIers.

MINING.
AIZOUND) THIE CIROLE FROM IIALIFAX TO MONTAGUE,

WAVIE1'%LlEY, B3EDFORD) AND IIETURN TO HIALIFAX.

Sattirday at %yaa a ,orfect daiy for a driva, and %va gladly avitiled our.
Balves of the invitation of n friand to nccoitnpaty bita on n tril fttound( tho
Ba'in, calling at tha iNoutito aud \Vaverley Gold Districts ou tho waty.

ln Jass thau a,, htur %v wo e nt M1outaguo and droî'o nt once to te
Anund Crualhor, wvhicli %vas busily nt work rtiductug tho r cli quartz that
lins ruade tits mine Bo noted.

'Man.gor MclQuarrio ivaa ini tliu ity, so wae passad ailý,ug Lo Mr. Bttker's
store aiid rosidouco, which are close nt hand. Mr. iiiker is now absout iii
Ontario, whciroe os beau apectally called tu apply lita we~k o kill as
an aufflgamator aud niii itan ta tae orection of îtnr-itinary capable of
roducîng anti treating tao ores of a guld mine witiclî hava 8o ftar bahlled te
effurts of otlier8. Tiat hio will Buccead goos withous , iyiug. My frian d
%vas au aid acquaintanco of the fattîily, anîd wa %voîj cordiilly rectived Ily
Mr&. ]ikar, nud sented in liar pims-aut par'or oujoyod a linîf hour'o chat and
paniook of lier kiud hospitiility.

Wo fotd Uîîît Mr. Luciuîs Boyd, M E., wvas at Montagua, auj guidod
by a itor inter weadrovu o Uta h we3t uJi of tha diatrict an, interviawod hit.
l'he rond in plces iras very rougi, and immonsa pilas of refuse rocks
înarked the o!d Laiwson mine, whoro a largo fortune ini god iras oxtrlctod.
Mr. Boyd hins vory Sung quartors nt D.irkor*c, and conducted us over tito
Kayo-Sytîand'8 mine, whici bau juat beu purclîased by tlie Eugii Coin-
pauy <ropresentcd by Mr. Boyd) front Mayor Oland. iTeora are soine oua
litndred ars in this lirolperty,and it fa interaected by utmerous voing, Borne
of ivhich hava beeu utiuad yieldiug largoly in gold. The uow caîupny,
wliicli ta (lutte distirnt frontî ta contpany cuntrullîng, ta Anîtaud Lw8ou
Britistaiurmicau et ai mines. lias attîle %vorkiîg capit-il, and soocu thia at
presont quiet aud of tae district wvill bo the acaxie of great muiniîtg nctivity.
Mr. lloyd ia conucted ivith bath tha largo En-lish cotupanios, and bias
monde hiniscîf famuiliar ivith evory incih of thoir vory extonsivo propertioi.
Ho is au cutiu,,-s;tie goologi8t, and ivo pa-sed a p!oasaut itour in strolling
about with iia and listoning to bis very lucid oxplauntions of !ho mazy
inter.- 4tiDg fCatr ;C3 preaeuoted in tae vain formation.

t carpa)ny of provincial capitalists ara noir opaning up tlio adjoiniug
mroli rtN ta the Kayo-Symouids, and hava airoady s9truck good quartz. Thof r
inanqgor, CJ. P. M'yuaxd, ita Litanglit mai in the riglit place, and has largo
e".Ieriouce in mniug bath in Eugland aud olsowbecro ise xemplitied by tito
tiiorougît inanuar in ivhich the prospectiug wvork bit3 bora beeu cor.ductod.
IN.. floyd lias beu uiaking extoeive survoys in te cast of th-3 district in
tito neigiboniîood of L<tka Maijor, and teills an amusiug anccdoto of liow lio
and itis -assistants wero aLtled in this solituda by suddouly encouutering a
(bLeu or nmarc dîtshy daimsols of Preston squatted, Z.Iti liko, in te 10Wv
buate,. TIhe tlUaZ%,bs Set Upon then and drova Litenti flying- frot theo
localîty. If te Goveortiia il, iviti co-oporata with tae Englisît coupartias,
wbo aller 4$2,000 cash, a nirO road %vill soon bn opauod up to titis district,
reducing te distanco ta Hlihfax to fivo miles aud giving au easy gradieut.

Sbortiy aftor leaving Dartmouthî a mon grei-iookiug do- joined us and
foiiowed us out our ruuuds, lîaving literally to figbt bis Nvay, as frorn oeoy
faTn iiouso dogs wouid pounce upon ii aud a sovere battie ivouid folloiv,
restîltiug awiays iii a victory for our canine. lis pluck won our admiration,

u Ss~al L imies wa stopped ta rescua bita wben io ivas attacked by unduo
nunîbers. 1His dificulties sened ta incroaso ivitlî avery mile, but lia sa.ye
ntauaged tu keep up iviti us. Lite aL uicit, as ive drove thraugit locking-
hiaut, ire tlîouglit lie Lad mot lits fate, as au enorutous St. Biernard pouncod
upon him,but ou beiug apoken te roleaseri bis hoid aud our pzar brute trotted
aiotîg iith perfect tînconceru, finaily diaappeaning as ive ontored tho city.
W'by lia so persittnty foilowed sud tun Su suddouiy dcsoneted us will
aiçays romain a uîystory ; but te iudifiereneooviti whiich %va ftad at finaL
reganded biiia là-id chauged ta respect befor lieo liîft us, aud %vo feit decidedly
Surry at tttaally parting. With titis sliglit digressia Le citroniclo tae doodas
of our canine foiloiver ive will turn ag-ai n ta Moraguo.

This dibtrict is -,o w-cii known nd bas sa oftea b,. n roferrcý ta by us
itat we %vill say uo more at presant bayoud assertiug that in a very Short
tinte veny extensive miniug operatione %vill bu uuderway hero, aud ti4at if
titey ai ' sîtccessfui ail te capital nocdod ta iark otîr uîrraus goid mines
wviil bu forticonir g

Everj thiug dapeuds clî tho skill and ocouotny with w-hiri te xning
is conducted, i~s te goidl is titane in payiug quauhities aud failure can ouiy
resuit frot incoîîpoecncy or ivorse.

lu tho psst tha aporat.-us of Englisi campanties hava aniy resuitad in
bas aud irrei.araýble hiia. tu our proctpects as a gold mîning country. Local
aud l'nited Slates cettipanies htavo bv their succms 5igain broîtght aur gold
mines ta tiýe front aud piuv.ed that thora is money in Nova Scjtia mines.
Wua boiav t that M.Nr. W'oadbouscand itis essociates in tha recaut purcitases
nt Montag ic are gotug ta succeed, sud that iu the e-d tboy ivill prove that
Engiish c napanies sud En.iisb utining euziue. c.'n mina as profiabiy
aud Lkkiaf.ahly as any in the world Thoit skiilisf conceded, aud iva baliovo
t'he wfiti proire by thteir %vonka that tb-3y know itow La prictice a irisa
econoni>.

IL iras six o'clock bafore wve bada 3fr. D"ov good-byo and goL nder-
w-ay fur Wavanbay. It is a chnrmiug drive after tae main road is zcar.iied,
sornatimes skirting tha lalue, aomaitimes titrough patches of avood, but
nlw.ayo iutercsting, aud w-o arer surprised thait so fuir -%vro met au tha w-ny.
Just nt dusk ir drovo up) ta I3ocht'8and renîairted long anough tae <ijoy
ana of hie excellent dinners aud a smoko and cliat aller. Thon lighted by
the uoon .vo 8apad rapidiy aver the try gor.1 Tu.ttls to Biedford, jaid aui
respects ta Wilsu;4 aud contiud arud tho m-.at'uiticont Basin ta Hlalifax,
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arriving nit ciovon Io liI., iîavittg ewung around tiw circlo In te mort doltghit-
fui itnnuer postaîblo.

%Vo woro too late to inapect tha mines nit Vaivoriey, nithougli ive ahould
]lave liked to hava poeped ini on CapL MarDi)ful id lied a look ait tho well
eqîitipped zninitig plant and crueber of titu Went ýVaivcrIoy Goid Comnpany,
un wo tire *mifornitd MIr. liardiau lias hore dentonstated is îining and
Inechanlicai aibility lîy tho orection of a iodel lijl,. whicil crudhos the maxi-
muni of quartz ait te minimum of oxpoîtao, aind wvhoro iow gridu ore is
now malle to yioid a t,,ofit of ovor throo dollars par ton.

InoN.-We wuro .shown a very fine 8amnpie of iron ore- (rad heltte)
taken fromn the fairi of 1'. B. Mecsqongor, of Treinont, Kingo County. 'aVo
)lave ini proviens is.sues referred W tho very rich ore ou titis ftirni, atd wo
)lave now tW add that on Good Friday laiet M\r. Meenenger sitcceeded ini
locaiting a six foot hall or the ore wici in ost aidvantngcoudiy oituiited for
mining.

It is only about a tuile front te Tor Brook mine, and te noir railroild
about being conatructcd pitsses in front of Mfr. Messe8nger's btouse, s0 that
thora wilI soon bo overy faciiity for ~.qiing.

Tho Peiton '\a7 ter WVheel Comnpany bias rcentiy f:trnished te Cent-
inorcial Mlining Comnpany of Arizona a power plant w'hiciî afforda il guudillustration of te extraordiiaary rusuilts that cau te ùbtaitiecd front a swîal
quantity of watir under a hilili hiand, as also te estiniato of value i)iacedl
upon wvatcr power wiîere 60 large an outiay is aade for at counparativeiy
smaui aniount of power. Tii plant consieta of a four foût PolLen wheoi
which runa uxtder a 1.200 foot bond ait 699 revoltutions lie minute develop
ing 45-itor8e power, usine a nozz'o tip 53-100 of au incit in diaitteter,; aiso
a 24-inch Peltoxni wh::- running nder te sane lîead ait 1,380 rovolutions.
doeoping 20-horse poiver witlt a nozzia tip 35 100 of ait incit in iliamectet'.
Thie.o ivlieels run a cuncuntrating and nlne Lang îî!ant iucludingtr.tk breaker,
biowers, pump, etc. Tito pipe line is 20.000 feot in Ilungili,, te uppcr end
being 6 aisd 5 inch casing and the Iower end 5 inch i ap.wided pipe. Ail
the vat-er supply that caui be counted on during tue dry seaiSCU iS a flow Of
about Lhirty cubic fout pur minute.

MOOS8ELADsS -Mr. Alfred ilare, of te MNooseiands district. 'IaS i ulthe
city on Tuesday, and reporta that bu is meeuting with succcss in bis pros-
pecting uperations, having etruck ricli paiy quartz.

Tho M.Nanganese maines at Tennecape, owned by Mfr. J. W. Stevens, bave
been soid to a cornpainy conilprisingiNMe.qrs. E dwin Shaw and Ezra Chturchill.
of WalLon ; Daniel W. Mc\ricar and Jamnes A. Dawes, of Tennecape. and
Alfred E. Shaw, barristur, of Windsor. Amount of purchasuo 320,00(t.

Canada ivili malie a remarkabio display of lier inerai 'resouro a at tae
Werid'a Fair. Thte province of Otatario lias deteriiiitied on nhsking a large
exhibit tf ail the nuinerîtIs foutid in Lb 't province ait Quisbt'c lias res!olved
not tu bu buhind her sibter province in tid respect. -Nova Scutia, Bo ruii
iu minerai weaIll, i8 aise activeiy ongaged in bringing together specizuiena
of lier richest deposits IL is expectcd tat the gold ored' cf Nova Scutia
,wili 'trj.rise nîany of the viaitors te the WVerld's Fair, wirhle the a:pies
front her cotai fiolds ivill afford some ides of te ivondorful rusources of the
province in tVit particulir. Tho asbestos, mnica, pluizîbagai andI pitospita te
deposits ivili forni prominent features ini te Qiiebec exiaihit; wvhi e the,
rich nickel ores for whiichi Ontario ia now so f.uîxious, wijl rceivo mucli
attention front that province. The Dominion geologicai survey ill xak-c
a ver,> fine exhibit, whichi will aifford fecilitius for studying tho minerai
resources of te cuuntry on cither the l:mnitcd provincial bitais or front the
vrider Domninioz standpoint.-.chznge.

A brick of go'd îreighing 175 ounccs frum the B3oston mine iast week.L
Also a brick we""150 ounces froin teoýNuo Coie s
Haunter. bt 0a osxie.GZ

à1r. Thtomas Aiva Edion hiais received te Albert moe] of te Society
of Arts for the present yenr in consideration of the distinguislied services
reudoecd by litim in te field of cectricity.

flaiTisu GuiAYÂA.-Ti government, in order te raise revenue te meut
te deficit caused by tite MNcKitaloy tarjif, and ta> defray uxpenses of increaued

miiitary protection to te coiony caIused by alarniist viewsa as to tite Venu.
:ueian boundary question, htave îpassed gold xining iaws which are 3seriotîsiy
hampertng that industry. Anican citizens have xnemoriaiized WVashiug-
ton through Dr. Carroll, the United States Consul, to prottct their vcsted
interea in te colony. Portugese citizenis are menmoi aiizing their govern-
litent in te mmns mariner. The Bitisi iititabitanta of the coloi.y are
holding public meetinagai and aire standing htomne tielegates tu Lord Knnts-
ford, Colonial Secrctary. 'The Unitîed States Constat lise alrcaidy cabled
Msr. :Lincoin, Uinited SLatus N4Miiter nt London. If the Colonial Oflice
do"a not stop the opertion ef these lawa thero 'trili be 8etious diatur-
bances hore, si~ xany nationalities have thuir interestB aL aL.ke. 'l'ho
cnforCenxunt of these mining lavwa wîli piaralyze the gold mndustry, iitl
la the only blle of tbe colony, titere being a fauling off in esugar Gexporta
of ovor $25,000t,000 in the l:181 ecvon yeare. 'Most :tîoroantile hetures are
dur -nding on te Ceii industry, and a tinancill crisis is immninent.

TITE WONDERIFUL SUCCES:S
(if liood'sa Sareai>aritia. as îlao.1 psatier ezatitîes, ut to Your confidece. Nýonther p)rcr>ra.
tioa bi sucs a record of cures cf Scruitiia, Sait itheuia, mutaoit îci8onintq, or other hioodi
disease&' To try it iitu kow itmert. île stuc to geL iooçl'@Sa risillia.

Far&a gsaoraI fauaiy cathartie w. coratlderiiy recuirsuend Iluodu" iulas. Tiaey ahould
botla Vrery home Medicineo ciaet

Two Years ago
TOD18g

1Vý P,.,Pared b

('jjal&C(Shoît,

'<DvPEIîîcîtî" was kîîoivn to
soîîîe lhiiidricls, of People scat-
tered licre aiffl tiiore thiroughIoiit
thei Maruitimne Proviî2 .3 aind

1N Elnglaild States.

loisaiîds upoii thousaTnds osf
CUtDCiîîîosîeDvs'mTc. arc

Souîî1din(r its PItAîxîi.-, all over
Anierica'.

1Dyspeptsctire » Di ffers whoIIy front a Il othtr rcri cd ics and as a Ciscov-cry tu thetlreaimrent of ai
5.torna.h ttoable%. Ly> il s...t!-ng and tacaht.o 2uara <,4 the iiitatil G.atines ù(f that t,,yeiî Ncrse
Centre-tse Stomnaca .il pfsitivcty cures nl only Indigestion bast thei Scscrest faisais of Chrons.:
Dyspepsia.

"iDYSPEPTICURE ' ASTOHISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPIOS
Sample 8Izc. 35c. Litige Botties (rnuch cheaper), S1.00.

SOLO 11V ALL DRUGGISTS. 1'reparediby CsIISLns K. E seaI.T. f 1aSC48ism5 J. bat..N. B

Manufacturers of Brassa Co; 'ter, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Raiiways, Factur1Ies, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

linporties and dealers inal aitdnds of CAST a.d .1 WLOtGIIT It{ON PIPE. with itlinZgratl
cvery detwrastion, for Steam. Watcr ans!Gas. Pubic. lu.tdings and! I{cldcnces ltisidusp wish IlotWater. liait Air a s! Str-ismheating App.aratus. 111 iii-tarl .ad t(-s F tarcs. %Varten's 1 ct Itoofiag
blatciiats alituled andl for sale.

ÀNOL. 289 & 291t BAIUtINGTON and 132 & EN1 UJPER WATER ST'S.

M2GODWIN & CALLAGHAN, 1(00

END RTAC and EMBALMURW. :alor in DMHS1 ad CMUZ%
0,dms front the Co-intry pust sp ai SIIORTEST NOTICE.

-o-

106 - ORAFTON STREET, ILI'.FAX, N. S. -- 106

t. A U 1 Esttabislati .Jannary. M.-

YELLOW A D.
SA M1ýonthIy Mlagazine for Canadiens

nt home and abrosd. Edited by
MaLhr R. Knighit and Arthur J.

FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE Vokat 10 ur
The Quickest, Surest and Best A. aivtrary, urnal atone il s la 1oi acs

temedy for Rheuniatisrn. Neural- -Y to 10 tcllte«sai C;as. t:»--lb-ilîy vaines,,
gl unaoSore Throat, and ail st*sta. .hly ives increa..ev edrc

thes oreness and Laxneness. f'*«r'ormn suc i..t as a crcdat %t he %IsaritimqIt stops ail pain, ani i cures Sprains. î'rovinc..ýVnd Vt"at-)serian brotona.
Brulsés. Barris. Frost Bites, Chil- "****h iat ,a lit of a P'g odtr. and taie.
biains, Dcafness, Chaflng, etc. For 11 "* hssso-.svrj. . are 15y of Lur
Croup, Coids, Qulnsy, etc., from 10, -hî>tîîae Wtncs%, Haif ax.
to 30 drops on sugar taken inter- \Ve offe.r no fake prizeq, but, to in-
zIaIy, gives quick relier. Price 25e. trodee Nil where iLis not known,

we ilil snd Ibo magazine te new snb-
scribera eiqld ijionths (Ilay to Dcc.)

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,4- EX~U I~NS~4  BES'TON. NEWV BRUNSWICK.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,
C&R&O AN éEQRT9 WEST! s.i pfe o endy ny

Froin all pointat in th .RIIERwV-. FàlB'& EutmE~SPi ES3
INCESi,tolcatvoon LADIES' HAND BACS.

jqlc11h 0h 21 oI 8h 1892., Chatalane Beits and Bags, Albums, &c.
i ckcts rond! te rctura santil I

JULY 241b, 31si, & AUGUST 71è, 281b, 1892., COD COODS! CREAT BARCAINS 1
Ft t atin of fare and! exher is.formatioi esquare of,

J'OUT59 nfUs alwyTce ArcK1' PQ'
11asya e -omcande! by thse Cana-Iti T . 0; I~ALE'1 0 .I'acil. I:t te , %lhae titeir tiCIsCSI '%'% St. John j 1r SEL a, TA O5X9 SCIrytsXrxIs.

ara!tIe hi ',hor =.n as Coicn...t Cars Wint be uPt
watting in s:. Johin for their ccvancec. 1~0.IZL

D. ~)~voU, . ~ ~ohersn, çl wish to, a,;vtrt,!c ahit. anlwtc at
faen7 Pa?.à. Agent, sit. Gcn'i l'ais. A "et, Sy tiane. write t0 G to. P. RUWELL 3; 20.,Mentrca&. bt. John, N. 1.No. 10 Spavie St., New Yalic.

Thto word "DYSPEPTIOURE" te a Regtstored Tradu Mlark
In Canada and tisu Unalted btatcas.
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2 & 3 PHy IRady-Made

Feit Roofiiig
Can be l>id by any crdir-ary

bI'..an Jî nd is cheap sud dura.
b]ý wt tho roof you, waur. -'iL;~-/ - 1

For tltscripit% circr i ir e rito to . . .

Ho H. FULLER & CO,
HALiFAXN. S.

LLOYD MANUFACTURINO AND FOUNDRY COI,
KENTVILLE, NOVA ;CoTrIA.

MANtJFACTURERS 0F

*LI11Ie's IIaîîprOVed Rotary Siti 31ilis,
LloYd"S Sliing-le Maclîliies,

Cyliîider Staye Uls
IlcaiiîgRoîîîîders,

Ihizz illnd Sturface Plaîters.
AND ALL KIN'DS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTAN-TLY BEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR OP THE. FAMOUS

N~EW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBrDY.

SoIe Afgl1s: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 an..&L i5e I3O)lLIS STRE.Zj:T..r

idfe, orangec I>1îosplate, Cii
'l'unie, 1>otass W1ater, Socda
W.ater, Carbilînated Pot ashtt
Littia, t'.trboiated Litht a,

HALIFAX. N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.
P. 0. Box 400. Telephone 203

Fractical 'Watch and Ohi'o-
nlometer Maker.

ImPORT]ER or
Fine Gold and 1%iIver Watches, Gîocks, Fine

Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired
Rates determined by Transit Observation.

Special. Attention aiven tai Repair.
sng Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON _ST.,_ HALIFAX.

OJIIEFIN & KELTIE,
Monume~ntal Designers and

SCU0TLPTO-I~S.
Manufacturer* and Importera of

Mlonumnents and Tablets, in Mar-
ble, Necw Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
WVood and $,it îel, Grt Tilt

llcartbi. Miarbie sud Tie FIvxraa
Spcciaity.

323 Baffington 81.1 MIAJN

MSON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
SOILERS, OVENS, & al 1kinds ofFJRNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jobblng prcxnptiy a xccutcd In bc si Mechznical

Styie. 'n Country as Weil as C:ty, t Lowest pos*
tibie Rates. A DDR ESS-IRU SWI:K SI'.

cmm

13EF0iUE BUYI.NG
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PIJMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8.
For Cs.taIozur C and lb-ices

,aMRM A) ri -RQUIE A~

IçI ~cii I r s 'g>ed t,> reitto % cr the
lçUtcn In i?,C hlour.

. hi: prepatatson of an U.N(>IJEL-TIc?'Alir.
ll.Ianc l'oudcr cnniainsrr AMNîTNA il IM.
prauicaLic. Avoid ai ramI and use

WOODILL'ýS

uni Lù r0wüi
CIARANTI E lu CON~T,&IZ

NO AMMONIA.

MINING.

FAULTIZ:G IN YEINS.

Il' Joiii; A. CiicnrO.
J F.ii ,iiiEuqieriinq anci ilfiir, Journal: Sî,-In the ~uiarn

cti Jfiuiiii il ritnal f Ap)rU 9,hb Mr. Albert WVIilinsii, jr., suggê'sts tIl.at
4.a laigo pri-portion of veins are on the lines of faul! fissures," and hi uses

ibu v,.rd Il fault Il in its fine sonse, nening a crovice, tha wnll,3 of which
have inoved upon aclh other. In support of tbis proposition lie nien
two ar8erliotis :Ist. Yi ius are mare regular ini their dip) tban on) their
stike, which indicates a du.wnward sb"aring action and thua becornea a
prooi of f.cultiug ;2d, arnoutr w.clle, alickam.ssides and etty ealvagos ara proof
that flic walls have rubbod an ecdi athar and lia likenti te walis ta Iltiwo
8laba vih the stone dresser is eurfacing."

1 d )not intend ta discuss the fir8t of thoe opinlions at prcsant furthar
than to Bay that his oviianca is faulty in ans res,.iect. Thira are v ina tb it
aro fair*y regulir in their Ilip, othori that are vary irre.-ulir, nit only
changïng the degrea but aven Lima diriction of thair dip. .Vhon thora are
savaral sharp) changes in the angle af dip, or %whon thera is a reveriai of clip,
the walls are sa intartucked that up and dawn moveru on eacth otýer must
bc impotaýible. 1 hava lattaly exaxnined a mine in wvbich tha vain boginnin-
near tha surface with a dip, ssy, of *I15 degreesi,gradually increas"d ta valui.
cality, and thon pisd ov'or to a dip in the oppocure direction. If the dip
wcrre regular, the prilie af the vdin muight ba called circular, but this r'*gular
incrensu tf dip ivas sccumnpinied by pranounced loail irregcmlarities, amount-
ing in ane place ta absoluto horis)ntility for a cansidorabla distarce. It
seemq ta ba imposciblo for sucb interlocked walls te mayva on asch other
witbout sboarimg cff1 tho prcijecting boéses or di8kcaiting the niaving %,ail at
re-ontîanit angles.

With ail aur abservatia)n of veins 8ucb rasuits cf motion hava naL aftan
been pointed out, and tharefora çva mnust acknowiedge that ana impurtint
sud obvions proof of motion is absent. Mr. Williiîn3 faits to show tht the
vains with regular dip prasent auy phanomena diffarent fram thos % in vein 3
of itregular dip, and until thia is danc I daubi if mare rogularity af dip can
ha acccptcd as a praaf of faulting.

l-ioweter, iL is bis second proposition that I proposa ta discus3: Ars%
amooth walls, sliekensides and clay selva-es proof af rubbing mctian? Inl
denyinig thiti ass8ertion I amu uaL attaicking views paculiar to Mr. W'rlliamas
Thcy are so cornmonly fluund in mining litoratura that 1 supposa thora is no
belief moirc general. M.Nr. Williams has meraly givan the latast expression
ta the rtceived opir.ion on the suhject, and ha roprasents iL accurataly, for
ha r.upposcs tkii.e ta have beau formod by the axtramely slow motion
af reck 8urftc-,s upon aeùh othar undar poiverful pressure.

Ji is in ba remen)lxr-d that lreins are flot the only formn of crovices
kuownv. IBedding planes betweeu rock strâta are found in mnuch, grester
number than veine. Thoea sedixnen'.ary ricka. once lioria.>util, hava becou
lified into ail dogrees of dip up to vertic3lity. Thny have beau bont, twisted
and shoved anmd always under powerful pressura. tnair surfaces mui.t hava
bean rubbed on each allier. Why do wo- flot find 2lickensides in them ?
Tha comnmun imprcsiion is that the movement in vain wais lias bien recur-
roui, but thera is just as mucb pioof that iL bas beau recurient, ini beds.

The asbumpltion that iiliekeusides ara surfaces rubbed ta a p ulieh by the
movement of vein wvalls bnci its origin in tha eariy yosr8 of geological study
when vi'l'nt mûvementa wae believad in. Violence and rapidity ai dyni-
mjic aclion bave been superscded in greit mea.sura by the tslow continunus
action ihrcugb long pieriAs of a limr, whichi is usu-1ly accaptedl uow ne the
moctbod of gc'ali g-cal changes. It was essy bý undeistand how rapid maya-
ment could f :~, r th it ï.; thé ni-tbc'd ef artilici il polishing Ia ibis d qy,
but una or.e ht. given thea Ik,.%.t Ipr,)f that the sluiw iovam3nt whicý tha
rocks are 1u;cc t) h.-v-' bad c.,u'( prodlmca a polishi. finaine a bot-
black whvi. brulh inaved au inch a century ! Would ha geL a cshine I in
ten iiiiiliun yeaie 1

I ex:iniined reccxutly ai gald min,3 in whicb the voie, 9- ta 3 fr. thick, wAis
c>ver large areab entiroly cornposed af slickensidod elabs af quirts. li Lias
hangirg wall wera rEmoved the quirix could ba priad out wich a crowbar
Pud slabs producai1 fromn 1 to 6 in. thick, with slickensides on both fac-es.
If tbeec bLd been fi t slabs.I supposa it would ha suggested thut they were
munrkcd by being rubbc-d against cecb othor, but they wera irreguLir iu
îhickuness sud resembled figs that bave beau pressed into a box. Their
irregularicies Ivoro so grcat th iL thoy cuuld not haava beon rubbod on cach
cther without forcing tha attls spart. Tho casa was furthar interesting
becausa theo was no polish, the surfices boing formed of strittions, buît
oticriviseI "daad"I or unpoliehed. Thora wora isolated csas of polishing,
and thora were aleo parls of tha vdin whicb seumed ta bc aolid and nuL
formed of .triited gltàl).; but thay wora excnptian?. T.îking that vain as .it
t.xit.t to-day 1 venturli te assert tbat no movement, oiuber slow or rapiid,
ùxertccl row, cc-uld continua the %voik af sti i ting tli.se slaba or suave *.hein
upon cacb aCher.

.Nly :.t*têntion was directA ta ulickensides manyy'oara ago by a apeciman
of qu2ris winch lied twao areas of m3rkiuga on its; fsce. Tha watkings wara

de1,and su plac* d, L.'arly at uught angles, tbit the rubbing surface wbich
uiachcc titis picco ciouId nat bava beeu movcd in azny direction without
ublitcrating aile or b..th of tha xnarkingý. The two sets of rusrkings could
flot bava baun ua-le itt tha rama tin:oe, f.îr if so tlhcy îproveid iL wis motion ini
twa contrsry dir.-ctios at once. Nor c..uttl ana have beau made aftar the
uthor ihout d.îs.ro)îng tha fir4t. I uit cinvincol L:iit thaa Marke waro
mado by some otser mezîns titan rnbbing.

In tha Comitack tha great badios of quirla ara intarîocted by layers of
clay wbicb bava boau rafvrred, lîko othor vain cliyo, ta the resulta of rub-
bing. Originally they wae layars of the aruptivo rock in ivhich tbe qusxtz
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lies, end as I underataud the theorias of those wha astert that they waro
mode by fault.iug, the rock and the quart& were solid nt first, but the one bas
beau rubbed dlowu to cley and tho other to 8aad. 1Iow thia could bc ldone
under pressura witbaut equeeziDg tho saudy quartz ita the dlay bas not
bean ex plaiucd. Tht se thaorists aort that thora aie rollcd pebblee in the
clay and that tire rolling has been donc by the faulting. Hiow could the
Clay bo rubbed up) in this manuer in the preaence of saudy quartz without
MiDgliu1 t tho tWn?

The jubject of vain formation is one of groat intorcat, and a largo nuno-
ber of papers, booksend articles ara written upon it ovory ya3r. Iu ruoi
of theila writings, sud I thirtk in ail of thom that refer to tisaurce, a rîîbbing
movemeut of the Wal18ls laurnmed as a fact. It is sa littUe qucstivnod ihat
ovan mon who beliove that the fissura wsas an open ona ivith %wallî at8ndiug
apart ref~r the cleys and slicken8ides in themn ta the action of thosa wadls,
which accordiDg ta their caucOptiou wara uot in coutact!I

In surface geology, faultiug i8 provcd by the diecovery that a given
xnîlmbcr Of tha strata, is diSplSOed VOttiCally 81oug a Certain lina compared ta
ite pobitioa on the oChar sida of the lina. Whou we turn ta votuas wa ara
mat by the rearkab!a filet that as a rula faulto of this kind are flot morkod
by the preilence of veine, and that the veius iu which rubbing motion ls
supposed to have takon place, do not show this dispiacameut, and yet fault-
ing sud rubbiug of vain walls ara wmiLieu of as if they ware fundamneutal
axioles sud of the moat comraou occurrcnce.

It saorms ta ma that it ie high tirne to erunine, those fundamnietal idais
and dscartain what they ara bised on. W'hit is tha p.-oof that vain raile
bava rubbed each othert If wa are ta eliaiuate crude and h38ty aesurnp-
tiono from the theory of voinp, ctu wo continue ta ascrib3 strittions, slick-
aueidles and cimys ta rubbing 1 If this la the truc explanaticla thgo minît bo
soaeovideuco ta suopport it, for those phenouan a are probably the moar
caution of ail tha appearar.cas fouud in mines. I osk thase questious in
good faith. Amaug your reiders thora are P large nunober of acuta, obser-
vers, daaply interoated. in thi s ubject and cugaged daily in the etudy ai
veina of ail kinds. If au.7 ana of thora ciu point ta avidances which estab-
li8h, either conclusivaly or reasonably, the fact of motion of ane vain wall
upan anothor, bc wvill caufer a greatar bouefit upon gealogy thon auy stu-
dent of vain phenomena iu the lasttbirty yeara c3n pride himsolf uipon. 0f
course, I refer ta the intarnal avidauces of velus. L iii possible tîtat sinooth
walis, clays aud sllickensides ara formad iu soma Cther way thon by foultiug
aud rubbing, aud the question I would like toa sk of your readera il this:
Disregardiu)g thoSB phenoMOana that 1 abject ta, is thora auy oiller proof of
onovaniant in the walls of the vains they ara familiar with 7

Taling et patent medicins-yau know tlàeuH jîrejudýice. And :iîodoctors-ome ai
them ame betweelle.ouand us .Tlîey wouid like you ta îthink thst %vhat s cured tioti.soîttis
Wnzî't cure y0u. b.dieiieya il, pjarent nîauiicilles if tiej didit t îîrofouu ta cure eî'eryn>dw.r

-n o. lî-tween the exiberiuietità of d'îctorit. aistl tae exiîeritttaitti bi ptatentt tnie,îliiie.,
that ara raid! otily bec.ause, there's tuciney in the *stuff. 'you ln8o fàitit in erqî,

And~, yen can't niways teli the 1>rewcrilutiin that cutres by wiîat y( u rail in tut îPler.
Sa, peritalm. there s no better way ta sell a reuicdy, titan ta tell t truth abolit it, anti
Lake the rcuL'o ai a doing just %vliat it profesgri; ta do.

That'à wvhat the Warid'a Didlpensary Meldicai Association of Iluilale, N Y., does witit
1)r. Pierce's GolJen Medicai Discavery andi Dr. Pierce's Favorite PYrescripttion.

Il thcy don't do what their toakers bay they'1l da-yoit geCt yauir inonoy baek.

)YRAUGIITS-CHECKEIiS a This allows tho gamne ta run iuta
-- a regular Il Bristol" Openiug.

SOLUTION. *This brings us ta the position

PRoBI.Ell 280).--Tbe paýition was :below which wo pieosent as
black mu 3, 13, l:ingél 15. 26 ; white, PROI3LEX No. 282.
man 21, kiDgs 1, 8 12 ; white ta may lcovn1,2,kig 2 e
and black< ti> Win. 11ikmn1,14 ig 2 1
1 6 15-11 10 14 15....18'~ ' e '

26-23 6 10 19-15 9 __ e
8 4 23-19 14 9 *18 _ -14ft ~
*J1te Mr. W. C. Belden, who

nndertook ta correct Mr. Wylie'a play, 'AC
leave8 iL as a black win. WVo boliave, ~ L~
that thera is a biset- wiu thera but î k'
think noue but au eYport cara fiud it,, /'''~ -'''~~
aud aiea, thot, for the lienefit of amna- 1 S x41"
tours, hoabould hava givan the furthcr~ - rM _tý~.

figures ilhowiug tho wia. ~S ,
Game No. 171.- 1 ' Dundee.Il

Played beatwcan WV. Forsyth (blacks) W ,, J
sud S. Granville (wvhitea).

12-16 6- 9 12-26 31-26~ White men 5, 26, kingo 2, 15.
'A 24 20 17 13 31 15 14 9 httpaadrw

8-12 1- 6 24-31 26-22; Wht opaandrw
a-22 18 25 22 20 16 9 5 1 AUl commnunications ta this departmnent
10-19 14-18 10-19 23-27 1nmust 1>e addreased direcîly ta the Checker
23 16 22 17 17 3 Il 7 Fditur, Mr.W. Eoayth,Ji;Grafton St.
12--19 9-14 8-12 12-16.'____
25 22 32 27 16 11l 1l, IE S
4- 8 8-12 19-23 16-20.

29 25 20 16 3 8 7 21
9-14 3- 8 6- 9 20-241 ERROR.

18 9 24 20 13 6 il 15~ lu priuîiug Problani o.116a
5-14 19-24 2- 9 27-31 îblack kuight was loft out whichl

27 24 28 19 21 17 30 26,should hava been on bback'a KL3,
11-15 15-24 9-13 *13..17 ,withaut wbich mate is impossibl.-
22 17 26 23 17 14 drawn. 1IiDITOR.

PROBLEKs No. Y:
By A. Dol).

I3leck 4 places.

White 11 places.
White ta p'ay sud mata lu tovo moves.

' Tite fullowiug gaule was playad lu
the receut match betweau Messrs. Lip-
achuts eud Sitowalter, the furmer Win-
niug the initch with a score of 7 ta 1,
sud 7 draws :

RIJV-LOPEZ.
WThile

ý;homvalter.
1 P tai l
2 Kt to KB3
3 iloQ K-5
4 P ta QI
5 Il tics Kt
6 litto3
7 tieiltles
8 P tica P
9 (' ta 1:2

10 Ilto KS
il KR taQ sq
12 P to QR3
13 Kt to Q2
14 Kti tu B14
15 Kt tuBS
16 Kt toQ5
17 Q ta Bi
18 Q to xt3
19 Kt tks KtP
20 Kt tks- B
21 P taQ114
22 Q ta B32
23 1P ta Q Kt4
24 RZ ta Q3
25 QZto Q sq
26 Pto3
27 Kt to B3
28 Q ta B2
2>9 Q toi 1U
30 Kt toQ5
31 QR teQ2
32 B tkslW !
33 Kt tks Pch
34 Q ta 1R5
35 l to Kt5 eh
36 Q to, 6ceh
37 Q tksPceh
38 11 ta QS
39 E.ltks Q

Black.
LipEchuiz.

P in K.4
Kt ta Q13
P ta Q3
B3 tLQ2
B iks B
P La B3
Kt ta K2
QP takes P
Rîtta Kt 3
Q taiQ2
Q ta B32
Il ta QR3
B ta 1(2
Ca't!ef. KR
Q to K3
L3 L) Q ïq
R ta K sq
X ta 1% qq
Q ta B sq
U ika Kt
R ta Q Kt sq
Q tar Kî2 1
Kt ta B sq
Kt ta K3

R ta Kmq
X to R2
Kt ta lB sq
Q ta B sq
Ji ta 115
lzta 1t2 1
KCt ta K-3
P tke Kt
Kt ta R sq
K ta ]C:2
R ta, 112
X tai Kt sq
R ta KtS

And fllack

Thos. P. Co-nnors,
OUSTOM TAILOR.

55 Granville St. Cor. Sackville.

U L 0EILtS.

ITCrI, STTS 0O- TIIE
I EYES . IN;GwoIIlS,
SHINGLES. SCIIOFU_
LA, EIITSIPI'ErAS, anti

IALL SICIN X>VE;ASllS

-- ETIS 0F TIRE
VERY SMALL IILOOID.

AD CASV 'CI Ecîarîîçpîere
PRICE2CTS.P1dbyA 'IE & MYJUS,

FOR SALC DY ALL CRUGGISTS.

PARSONS

PULLS
MakeNewRichBlo od
'41est I.i rPil 1 ?s[ac2tt(."

H Ia.' ~i d « ai' ii. ii .uni lii t.'t

2heriv la .8 .. 'a 1.,,-. M)a> )-2Mîa il itèturltiaj0

b iAu tia.in 5'o.,l evI, '.b.rr. or ,rnt bi nuit t'ai
6cLL lt, aiiiMi ItrulttlýIt.81 . Fult jertlcuaru Irta.

HIAVE YOU EVER USED
SF'O ON1VEI1

COPPERIN E?
If not, you dlon't know what
solid comnfort Is. No Hot
Boxes to worry your lfe out.
No stops to annoy the owners.
Sa:zes oil, wears longer, la
much chea per, easier hand-
led in the ladie. Trhis one
metal docus It ail. You can
swear by it every trip. "No
other metal Ift In it."

Hardwares ail Seli It.

FLee Ee.U..E Eee...g.
STMCI LVRAI WeLS

fio* h Li eredIoce

TH STOMANS LIVE A O.S
10* RC m 'E OI IY

*y Xndcial atpoin lUt Io LR.. Ucsb. tPinc e

* eetr OlMN CO ae lito yaeed r te
*Oleavc ebat uS i bltsak ortbo

Th UtoahtE stilowlof Lodnlin

: lun ul, Brontand Fncin injlos. t

Fo FARME RNS CndEICA S CO.
* URO 10SII7CK 1ET WEW FO1iNE.

R. . l'MPIIMa .woo i . 4 addobl

COLEMANci &ir Cils 057an6 cents
NEWa [FAXG, N. S
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CITY CIMES.

The first, gardon concert will comna tif en Tuesday evening nexi, ivind
an.d wosthar permitling. TLho gardoens ore lookirg veîy preîiy now, the

nuul tasta aud caro hoing displnyedl on eiary aide. The band stand and
tlic outrance o>n Seuilh Park St. have heurt much improvcd by a cent cf paint,
nnd with painlonabla prido the citizaens cf hluilifax may direct tlic footatepa
cf etrangtra to tii dn'ligbtful spot, feelin-g quile, sure cf the phasura a iwalk
alor.g île %veillkept pihs undor the itbundaut folidge cf tite many buttitiful
tries vill afford. WVe baid heped tu heur cf a sanies af oun cent avening
concerte having heen arrangad for the sumaniar, in order te allord thme public
More cf the lien-fisB te ha detivedl fr(m out' gardees, but net oven Trner
ivhiepera of this plan. Mauly theo are who would grestly cujey an avenirg
in tis eharmînDg spot tifier a iineiurù day %vhu c.nr.o. indult;o in a twenly
fiva cent concert. It Pauma oiîly fairthat semae cuna5ideratiun should ha paid
te the dlaims cf tii ciasa cf tha cit z5r.s.

The final concert cf the Chuit.h uf England I..etitute course waa held
198t oVPInmng. This cuincert cluses a buCCoefLil 8eaiun and tha enteniainînient
commattee cf the Inatitute deservo credit for tua acceptable miner in vl.ichi
they hava provided good entertaitiment duning tha wiier.

Tho firat yacht raca cf tha Royal Nova Scella Yucht Squadron wîae
ssiled on Saturday last. Il waa "lladies' day" at the cluh-tîouse, and a
large sud fashionable crotrd gatliered tu %vatch [ha h.nnio heaê, rie baud
of the 66.h P. L. Y. di,ýIeL5Ud bright miusic on [ho grounda dîîning iho
afternoou. Tbe wiud ivad dec;dedly oni.vorahle te the racp-, boing at limas
vary squally, and seîotly after poiectly atill. Pbyr/ieand Natiiu were "net
in it," se toe pesk, tha firsi bt ng aitiuck Ly n equall juet befuro the sfart, and
the, second meeting with ai, accident t.n hutr run frunî the cove at Dartmo~uth.
Tha race was wuu by 1IUieit, J. E. J3uiler'e jaunty littia crsift. F X.
Warren'e Miliîlcmala ssîlled a SileLdiï race sud ivag mucb admired Lonnr.-
sud ITlla wera flic oilier conupetitLre.

Tha Cri rceuts snd St. M.Nary'a basthaîl teamus hadl an intereb[irg match on
tha Royal Blue Gicunde on Siturday, tha Crescentei winnirg by a score of
8 [o 7.

Rav. G. F. Johnson, pastc.r (J îLe Miethodisi chutch in Dintmouth,
dahvered a hcdura, iu tlie hall uf the cLuich on Tuesday evening. tsking for
bis Euliject the lime- iroiri the ni a cf IlDancirg." The Revereud gentleman
in diEcupeirg the cvils A 11A dEZD daLeing gave uttoranca te a-me sirorg
opinions ao.airst tLUs patline, Lut il, iR to ba feared iha minds cf bis audience
Wera net Wvholly in Lhrnmc>ny u ith bis ideae. Thesa lectures rarely occomplisb
their obj ct, and thora ara cettainly mnny graver evils an:ong our young
people to-day te Iha rEnFd3iLg 9J vLich [he energies cf thea nen-dancers
nhight ho Mc-re effeetîvaly deaued.

The fine weaiber on Saturday afternoon wvaa fully npprEciated hy ploasure-
seekce, and tho aitràciiora prcvided for the amusement cf [ho publie wora
nutnerous sud varihd. The cricket match on thoc Wanderera' Grounds
beiween the Wauderersansd a teain frein Ilia Garrison, captainad by Lieut.
Stockwall, attracted a good deal t f ie-cet amng cnicketore, altlîough il was
only a priictice gane. Tho score stood : Wanderers 79, Garrison 69. Tho
Y. M. C. A. Club sud an eloyen captained by R. Meltraith played a twro-
innings match on [ha Ccuiron, aud hoîh silles did semae vory croditablo
voik. Cricket and lacro2se bave apparer t'y usurped thn popularity accoriled
te hasehaîl ln Eummera gene hy, and cemparativety hii intèet is now takan
in tho old gaine. The simall boys, Ihewevuer, mea dt-voting thpir energiés ta
basrhall, aad we hîço he&rd cf a niatth te comae off ic-morrow on th- Ct)ni-
mion hetweent nines, thea captainî of whicb are sged nine and ton yoara;
re8pectively. Alheugh je tbis caqse the playors tire unskilled, wa vonture
te s-ay the plainte cf the gana are fairly wotil undarstcod hy the youngsteris,
aud thoir ei.jcymer.t cf the spor t is intense.

On TueEday uext %va cemmemuorata the foundig cf Hlalifax, and as loyal
citizeus are prepamed te enjoy a gala d-zy. Spaco forbîda us gîvîng auglît
but an ahhreviated liai cf the attractions prepared for the 2lst. Excursion
rates ou [ha railwaya will afford n favorable opportunily for a day in theo
country, nud our country districts ara well Wvorth visiting in June. The
éteamer Wcyyotzth will conivey excursionists le Bedford and svill douhîlcess
have Marty paSF.eagerS. St. Mýary*s Young Mcen's Saciafy ia miking propara-
tiens for itu excursion te Ambersi and [ho mnaging cominijtea expeci te
hava a crowded train. The Oddfellowa excursion te Lunenhurg by [he
steamter llalifaz will bo a pli-osant ivay to piss the holiday, as will aise tha
p.cufe and excursion te àlc.\ah's Island. Tne basebaîl match in [ha Morn-
img ie aid of tha Meannug uemnutial fond pr.,niisee tu ha large-y atiended if
oua eau judgo by the nuniber ûf .ickets ihat h4va bcon a Id. A, to Ac ad
emy "lP. ck'a Bid Biy"' will ba put on iu the aflarnoon aud evening. By
th a way il s te a u oped [bis pruverbial biy vill give ne priacticable hiinia
te [ha snaIl brothers mn Halifax why mray bu proeut ai [hase performances.
As we before remarked tii in but a p~artial lisi cf the amusemonta plauued
for Tu. aday n- xt, and ehouLi the day ha fiae, in addition t) publie at'rac-
tions, mainy ptivate pienie, gardon îpsrtieit, oe., e[c , 'will doubiles ha par-
ticipated lu. "INIRaoy Min, many iijud," aud each in his und ber own way
Ilalifaxin will coeobrata the 143rd birth-lay cf our ciîy.

FACTS AND 1FIGUtEz8.

A reliat,!c recordl of the u-orld'à î,rogress, giving invaluable inftirma.-tinu nua liointlreds n!
nubjecte. iiistnrîcati, seIigiui, incantile. houFcLialt aud farnu. Facts, latatiçticq, laints

and bits arc deslit with. Everyone should have a colpy. Sent ou reeitto fathrecn
atamp, by T. Milhuzn & Ce., Torunto, Ont Do't dclaya hosutpply illimai.

Profeesor 8emion'a lyceum Show continues te drawv largo audiences
overy ovening,. Tho programoe this iveok has offdred the lycoum patrons
full Worth for their rnenoy, and MIl the momboe of ltse compauy have bean
Weil reccivcd. 'lho 1.epligo steters have deolighiod nil beholdars with their
gracof ul dancing and pleasing appoanaîc. Tho~ Insul comedy artisto, Connore
and Quiglky, kaep the audience in dis beat of hume3r and got; off saime roally
good jokes. Mesers. McDonald and Frankinu continue ta ploase with t'ieir
perfutsuancs on the nuinerons musical instruments cf wvhich thocy arc mas.
teré. Thîe rein iindar of tho programme is interostiug and the whele con-
cludea %villa a latighable net entitlcd, Il Ghost in a Pawn Shcp.'l Professer
Setmen prOmhises new attractions 1ar the caming veek, and as bis friands
know the professer keepp hie promnises.

W tait thc advent of Uic aumnier Bunsen in 1iblifax cernes the satting apirt
ot biturday atternuon as a general lio.iday. Tha inajnrity of eur wholeeale
establishmeonts and cilices «Ishut up) 8bo.t" for [hie cone afternoon of tho waek,
und emplcyers and empleyed taika ad9ain&age cf the outdeer pleasuras cf the
Beason. I na custom is commendabla, wa think, and it je te a ragrattd that
arrangements have nut yet been made by %vhich the elorke in cur retail steres
might aise cnjoy the îîrivileges cf an altornoon off ouco a wcak. 0ur city
puisscsses many înviting rotre.ta in wvhich the waary city toiler may Test body
and mind in tlia change front the buetle sud duat cf the city te the grateful
quiet cf tho forest.

Tho lIera Id s Boston corre.-pundont telle us thi A Haifax je te ha visitad
this znmmer bv Mr. 1<ufue Sumerby, wvho will has remembarad as the popular
ahoivnian who for the past two suinmgr iseasons his co)ntributad te cur liet
cf publie amusemnents. We quota frum the Bj8ton lotter: Il 11. S)merhy
wiIl come in July and wîileîety jntîs as long as the peuple continue te c)n-
tribuZo e is e':ura. ilasonie h.11 tg likoly ti bu bis hoeidquar[eré. Awiong
the ptincipai featurce cf the xnusaumu on ibis occasion will bc an exhibition
of 1Venus rising tromn the sasi,' one of the best illusions concaived ani oe
which will unduubtedly prove a novolty te l-Ialigonians. lie will have a man
able to make fruit eut cf vegetahias and je arranging fer allier eitranga and
stronRç attractions. Somerby saye ho w.ould like ta takre his show in the
exhibition building,but cannot make arrangemnents wih tha civie authorities.",

\Ve have been fivored with an ahundance of the alleged apica of lifa, variaty,
in oar wveathor this week. On blond %y, with the thermometar dewn te 38,
warm cloînîng was in demnand, and tho glow cf [ha firalight wae far front
unwalcome. About inidnight quiet sieepera were awikoned frcrn thair
dreas by the roar and crash ct thunder, accompinied hy the meat vivil
lightning ever witnessed in the cizy. Tuetdty wis oe cf the hottest daya
Ha:ifaxians hava been called upon ti biar for sema tinni ;a scarching sua,
nnltry wvînd. and tlî'i thermomater regietening 89 in the ehide. About tan
o'elock we were treaied to a repL.titiun cf [ha previaus night'a stortm, which
for baer ragd with gruat ve...emence. Since thont wo hiva caj-oyed bright
cool dtsyn and calmn eVCninge and trust thie deligbtful statu cf affaire rnay
continue.

Werddings are the order cf tha day, and thora have beau saveral of the3co
h3ppy evertis in Halifax durîng tha past veok. One cf [he pratieet ivas
that cf Miss Lila <Cleman and Nlr. Frodurick Hart, which tuok place in
Grafîcu Striet church WVednesday nioroing. The brida woro a drosq of
ivory brocade wîth pend and lace trimmings. The bnidasiaiid were Miss
Gene liart. sistcr cf the groom, Iliba Fl Coleman, sister cf the bride, and
tho bitte Misses Edith and WVînifred Reid. They wvare attir-d in creain eilk
and chiffon and carried handsomoe bouqiacts cf resme. After the wedding
the paity wero entortainedl ai the residence cf iho bridee8 uncla, Mcr. Jairus
Hiait. Mr. and Mrs. Hart left on the C. P. R. fir â1ontreail and ethar cities.

].uning tho wook crovrds cf people hive flockcd te the Dry Dack te sea
the greax BltzÀke in ih&b dock. Teeo ininy que.stions asked hy the visitera have
b.,en cord:ally arlsivorLd by [ha efflcars, and those viho have availed thoa-
selves cf the opportuniiy te inspeet iboe hip wiII long ratain pleauant
memnies cf tha occision. Tho band cf the Blake and the sailors have
entert.ined fic public in the aveninge, sud the music bats ben highly
approciated.

DTNNVILLE DOIS'GS.
t.F.STLE1.1id a IIeadatfllC bar a long ttie, and secing ]Riirdoek Blond 13ittcra

a'dverti,.cd. 1 got a liottle. and it fot only relcved ine %t tie limne but I bavectact becu
bothercd %inca witla headache a-id thisk 1 have seau th( mnAt of it.

i.5HICK~S, Dtinnvillc, Ont.

CAMRJG[HOS[ SOHOOL & ARMYLAMBII~[I1"! COAOHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Co A t~L sir., - L AN.S

HEAD lMAUTER-MNr. il. M. Bradford, M. A. (tla cholar cf St. John's
College, tkýmbridgo-, 218t Wran-lcr. ' onorq, L:ind. Univ.)

RF.SîDENT. SSi.5TAS.TS-lNr. G. M. Acklurn, B.,%.tw.n's CollegeCaîubnidges
.br. P. B. NLtll-sh, B. A. (Exhibitioner of Cerpu)

Christi Cellego, Oxford.)
j'rimore T it,,n icilZ 4. enlï,uucd throit,hatut thue simmi~er, boilu in the City and ai the

Cottaca on LiiN.rt.We Arin.
)Jolialu ("lasses nr being fornied, fo'r the urposo of advaucing boys in thelar wcak

niul-jert.. au.! iî Voin" 'uir venural work tduîtnu tha If nig vacation.
,f~i4I smal,,.L, r ,driai pr:pils can bc taiccu tiurotig ath atiu .mmcr at flic cotLaw~ cil

ho Atm. (jood bonticg tatio ara- isiiing. Ail boys in reaidonco ara taught ta swim.
For torins, etc., appuIy tethe I.lcad Mutecr.


